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Armstrong's decides against store here 
Iy Klren Herzog 
Sta"Wrller 

Because of a costly investment in another 
store in Dubuque, Armstrong's bas pulled out of 
preferred developer status in the construction 
of a new downtown store in Iowa City. 

"By request of our bankers, we are making 
no capital commitments for at least one year," 
Armstrong's President Allan Peremsky wrote 
in a letter to Iowa City Manager Neal Berlin. 

Although members of the Iowa City Council 
were not surprised by Armstrong's decision, 
some were disturbed by the reasoning behind 
the pun out. 

News of the Dubuque purchase last Novem
ber upset some councilors because, they felt, 
the store's primary obligation was to Iowa 
City, where the company had already bid on the 
downtown project. 

"They gave no indication they were actively 
seeking to locate elsewbere," Councilor John 
Balmer said. "We were led to believe they 
were pursuing Iowa City as the No.1 priority to 
locate." 

While Balmer said he had heard rumors of 
the purchase, Annstrong's representatives did 
not notify councilors to tell them of the plans 
for a store in Dubuque until Armstrong's had 
already been selected as the preferred 
developer of the Iowa City site. 

"THAT DIDN'T HELP," Balmer said, 
referring to the abrupt announcement that 
Armstrong's had other interests. "We put in a 
lot of time negotiating the purchase, making 
Iowa City look attractive to them." 

But as time dragged on and Armstrong's 
representatives informed the council they were 

See Armltrongl, page 6 
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Residents upset over condo plans 
By Kar.n Herzog 
Staff Writer 

As many Manville Heights residents slept 
Sunday night, a group of men "banged 
around until midnight," tearing down a house 
in the neighborhood to make way for a con
dominium. 

Monday afternoon, TT-year-old Allin Dakin 
looked out 01 his apartment window and 
noticed the "most beautiful" and tallest oak 
tree in Manville Heights had been cut down. 

At an informal Iowa City Council meeting 

Monday night, Dakin asked, "Is anyone in 
Iowa City concerned about our beautiful 
trees?" . 

Dakin's neighbors also were upset about 
the overnight changes made in their 
neighborhood, located near City Park. "Does 
it matter if we're all up in arms about this?" 
one resident asked the council. 

The consensus seemed to be that no one 
wants two new buildings of condominiums in 
the Manville Heights area. 

"I know It's very frustrating," Mayor 
Mary Neuhauser said. A "trade-off" may 

The Dally 

can g.t rev.nge, .. Alicia McDonald lound out - the hard way. She and h.r moth.r, Mary, 
took time out SlturdlY from Inowman building to heave I lew. 

have to be made: building new apartments in 
order to carry out the goals of the city's com
prehensive plan, she said. 

RESIDENTS CERTAINLY don't want 
their neighborhood to change while they 
sleep. Sunday night's destruction party at the 
house on Ellis Street was illegal, because the 
permit had not been issued until Monday. 

A fee double that of the permit is the 
punishment, City Manager Neal Berlin said. 

"You can't force them to put back the 
See Council, page 6 

New policy 
of autonomy 
for lridians 
encouraged 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Reagan 
Monday outlined a comprehensive policy to en
courage self·government among Indian tribes 
and create a "favorable environment" to make 
reservations more economically self-sufficient. 

The announcement came less than a week af
ter Interior Secretary James Watt angered In
dian leaders by calling federal reservations 
"an example of the failures of socialism." 

Reagan said the principle of self-government 
was set forth in a 1975 law and was a "good 
starting point," but since~hen "there has been 
more rhetoric than actio,," 

"Instead of fostering and encouraging self
government, federal policies have by and large 
inhibited the political and economic develop
ment of the tribes," the president said. 

SPELLING OUT a policy certain to be op
posed by leaders of the U million Indians now 
Hving on reservations, Reagan proposed the 
federal government move away from its 
"surrogate role" regarding Indian tribes and 
that the tribes reduce their dependence on 
federal funds but be eligible for block grants for 
social services. 

He also called for greater involvement of 
private industry in developing the economies of 
the Indian lands, and said both the nation and 
the Indian tribes .. stand to gain from the pru
dent development and management of the vast . 
coal, oil, gas, uranium and other resources 
found on Indian lands." 

His administration, he said, will not expect 
change overnight, however, and will "pursue 
the policy of self-government for Indian tribes 
without threatening termination." 

A White House aide said the new policy state
ment was developed with recommendations 
{rom the Interior Department. 

Passage of hospital bonding bill pushed 

A NUMBER OF Indian leaders from across 
the nation called for Watt's resignation last 
week in response to a broadcast interview Jan. 
20 in which Watt said: "If you want an example 
of the failures of socialism, don't go to Russia. 
Come to America, and see the American Indian 
reservations. " 

Watt 'said then that some tribal leaders "are 
interested in keeping this group of people 
assembled on a desert environment where 
there are no jobs, no agricultural potential, no 
water, because if Indians were allowed to be 
liberated, they'd go and get a job and that guy 
(the leader) wouldn't have his handout as a 
paid government Indian official." The addition of five more floors to the in

patient tower of the VI Hospitals may become 
a reality sooner than expected, if state 
legislators can push a bonding approval bill 
through both houses this week. 

"There's a feeling that it needs to be done 
quickly," state Rep. Michael Connolly, 0-
Dubuque, said Monday. 

Connolly, who chairs the House subcommit
tee working on the bill , said, "The way the 
market is now, that could save a million to a 
million and a half in the letting of bids." 

But Minnette Doderer, D·lowa City, said the 
Irgency with which the bill is being run through 
rommittees is raising eyebrows. 

"Anytime a bill tries to go through like 
. &reased lightning, you get suspicious," she 

Inside 
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About 200 MX missile foes were 
arrested Monday trying to disrupt 
operations at the base where the weapon 
will be test-fired ............................ Page 6 

Cloudy today with a 60 percent chance 
01 snow. High o[ 30 early, followed by 
slowly falling temperatures . Cloudy 
tonight with a 50 percent chance of snow 
and a low near 1& . 

said. "It almost died a premature death 
because it came so .soon. I've never heard so 
many questions. They (the subcommittee) 
didn't even have material for us today." 

Dennis Nagel, director of state relations for 
the state Board of Regents, said the bill could 
be debated upon by both houses as early as 
Thursday. 

IF THE BONDING request is approved this 
week, construction of the $24 million Colloton 
Pavilion Phase B could begin by mid-March, 
Nagel said. There is a 45-day waiting period af
ter bids are let before work can begin. 

The addition, to be built on top of Colloton 
Pavilion Phase A, would replace 140 beds in the 
VI Hospital complex that no longer conform to 
modern-day code requirements. 

The UI Hospitals 12-bed Burn Treatment Cen
See HOIpltll. page 6 

Colloton Pavilion 
The Dilly lowlnlSteve s.dlm 

Reagan said, "This administration intends to 
restore tribal governments to their rigbtful 
place atnong the governments of this nation and 
to enable tribal governments, along with stale 
and local governments, to resume control over 
their own alfairs." 

The policy statement mirrored Reagan's 
philosophy that responsibilities and resources 
should move away from federal control to local 
government. 

"Excessive regulation and self-perpetuating 
bureaucracy have stifled local decision mak
ing, thwarted Indian control of Indian 
resources, and promoted dependency rather 
than self-sufficiency," Reagan charged. 

File request used ,to register Martin 
By Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 

Rusty Martin's much-publicized draft non
registration case look yet another curious twist 
when the U.S. Justice Department used infor
mation taken from his Freedom of Information 
Act request to register him. 

According to a national agency that advises 
on the uses and abuses of the act, Martin, presi
dent of the University of of Northern Iowa's 
student government, flied an FOIA request to 
see a file containing information about him 

gathered by the FBI. 
But when he filed the request, he was forced 

to provide information verifying his identity. 
Martin said he had no Idea this information 
would in turn be used to fill out a Selective Ser
vice form, constructively registering him lor 
the draft. 

The sequence of events began with his Aug. 
1981 request 10 the FBI, which was answered by 
"a standard leUer saying 'we don't have 
enough information 10 know who you are, send 
us the names 01 everyone you've been 
associated wilh since 197& and all the activities 

you've been involved in,' " Martin said. 

"I DIDN'T WANT to give them a file to get a 
file," he said. 

Because of the confidentiality surrounclilll 
the FBI's compiled information, "if a penon 
wants their file, it doesn't mean they'll get 
their file," said Doug Hokenstad, principal 
legal Investigator in the Omaha ofrice of the 
FBI . 

But apparently all James H. Reynolds, then
U.S. District Attorney in Cedar Rapids, needed 
to register Martin without his cooperation was 

his address and Social Security number. wbidl 
he garnered from the FOIA request. 

Martin sent a letter to the Selective Service 
askilll his constructive registratiOll for the 
draft be considered void. 

"His is the first and OIIly example we llaft 
ever heard of belore or since," said Oialll 
Autin, executive director of the Fund for Opel 
Information and Accountability. "'I1Ie FOM 
(Freedom of Inlonna tlon Act) II not IUIJPOI8I\ 
to be !lied to set up a special file or to pel\l1iJe 

you." 
See MartIn. pile • 
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Indian Ocean hit by quake 
GOLDEN. Colo. - One of the most severe 

earthquakes ID the Indian 0ceaD ID nearly four 
decades jolted lDdia's Andaman Islands Tues· 
day, the U.S. Geological Survey reported. 

No report of damage was immediately 
available. The U.S. Geological Survey said the 
quake measured 6.S on the Richter Scale and 
was centered ID the Andamans, about 4SO 
miles west of Bangkok, Tbaila.nd. 

Report: Hunger strike over 
PARIS - Soviet leader Yuri Andropov said 

that jailed dissident Anatoly Sbcbaransky bas 
ended bis hunger strike and is in 
"satisfactory" health, a Communist Party 
newspaper said Monday. 

Sbcbaransky. who is serving 13 years ID jail 
for spying for the United States, was rumored 
to be in peril because of a bunger strike be bad 
slaged to draw attention to his plight. 

OPEC meeting collapses 
GENEVA , Switzerland - OPEC's 

emergency meeting to set production and 
priclDg policies collapsed without agreement 
Monday, but 011 ministers considered call1Dg 
another session soon to prevent a price war. 

Saudi Arabia and its allies refused to accept 
production quotas unless Algeria, Ubya and 
Nigeria cbarge $3 to $3.50 more for their 
premium oil. The African producers refused, 
saying they could not be expected to raise 
prices in face of declining markets. 

1:1 Quoted ... 
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Is anyone in Iowa City concerned ahout our 
beautiful trees? 

-Allin Dakin, one of several Manville 
Heights residents who Complained to the 
Iowa City Council Monday about 
construction of condominiums In the area, 
See story, page 1. 
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Correction 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate 

stories or headlines. 1/ a report is wrong or 
misleading, call tha 01 at 353-6210. A correction or 
clarification w/l/ be published In this column. 

In a story called "Wastewater plant funds 
uncertain" (01, Jan. 23), 1\ was Incorrectly reported 
that David Perret supports a "Cadillac plan" for 
Iowa City's wastewater treatment facility because 
Des MOines has received funds for such a plant 
Actually, Perret opposes this type of plant for 
either city, but believes Iowa City and Des MOines 
are similar In that both cities are through with the 
planning stages of plant development. 

Also, due to Incorrect Information listed on a 
police document, It was Incorrectly reported that a 
complalnf was received that the Sigma Chi 
fraternity was throwing Inowballs across the 
street. Actually, the fraternity at the address is 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

• Also, due to a production error, headlines on 
; two stories about the weekend's abortion rallies 
~ were transposed. 
c The 01 regrets the errors. 
~L-________________________ ~ 

r postscripts 
Events 

A PllyaIoIoey Seminar to be held at 9:30 a.m. In 
Room 5·669 Bowen Science Building will feature a 

, lecture by John T. Pennlston, Ph.D., from the Mayo 
• Medical School. 
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A atory hour will be lponsored by the Iowa City 
Publlo Library at 10:30 a.m. In the Children's 
Room. 

"hllmle and Other Eating Disorders" will be the 
topic of the Lunchtime Psychology Series 
sponsored by the University Counseling Service 
from noon to 1 p.m. In Union Room 101 . 

"War Without Wlnnen," a film about the nuclear 
arms race, will be sponsored by the Nurses 
Alliance for the Prevention of Nuclear War from 2 
to 3 p.m. and from 4 to 5 p.m. In the Peterson 
Conference Room. 

.... AlpIIe Pal will hold a general meeting at 
4:30 p.m. In Room 313 Phillips Hall. 

Women In Communlcatlona Inc. will hold a 
meeting at 5:30 p.m. In Room 200 of the 
Communications center. 

The film "Dlatant Thllndet" will be sponsored by 
tha Campus Bible Fellowship at 6:30 p.m. in Room 
100 Phillips Hall. 

"Peraonal Goal SaWng" will be the topic of the 
Leadership Series seminar to be held in the Union 
Ohio State Room from 6:30 to 8 p.m. 

Alpha Kappa Pal will hold a meeting at 7 p.m. In 
the Union Lucas·Dodge Room. 

The lowe City Choralalr .. will sponsor a 
meeting and Open House for new members at 7:30 
p.m. at the First Mennonlta Church, 405 Myrtle. 
The Madrigal group will meet at 7 p.m. 

8TAF will tpoIIsor a debate on the ERA and the 
wOl'len's movement at 7:30 p.m. In the Union 
Michigan Room. 

The Campaign for Nuclear Dlaarmament will 
sponsor an Arms Raca Study Group at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Union Michigan State Room. 

"Our Vanllhlng Topsoir will be lhe topic of a 
lecture by Larry Heaton of the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture at 7:30 p.m. In Meeting Room A of the 
Iowa City Public Library. 

Announcements ' 
Naw Wave will sponsor an Information table In 

the Union Landmark Lobby all day to gather 
petition signaturas calling on the University to 
reject Pentagon. funded weapons reaearch. 

All graduating ltudanta Inlerelted In regllterlng 
with Career ServiCes and Placement for on· 
campus Intervlewl, setting up a reference file or 
receiving the Job Bulletin should attend the 
Informational meeting at 4 p.m. In the Union 
Indiana Room. 
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Wiped out 
Oon Quint, a UI Physical Plant worker, works to 

remove granltl from the railroad bridge foundation 
next to the Engllsh·PhllOIOphy Building, His co-

work.r Nick King .. Id work.,. u .. a varllty of 
chamlcals, Including paint ramoyer, lye, lacquar 
remover and soap and water. 

Branstad fends off critics 
of state budget proposals 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Gov. Terry Branstad, 
defending bis proposed budget from criticIsm by 
RepubUcans, said Monday anyone who analyzes 
state finances will understand why he wants to in· 
crease taxes. -

Last week, Branstad asked tbe Iowa Legislature to 
approve a l-cent sales tax increase as well as boosts 
in the state's mlDimum IDcome tax and motor use 
taxes. 

The governor's fellow RepubUcans voiced the 
loudest objections to his plans. They want to reduce 
the overall state budget as much as possible before 
conSidering a tax increase. 

"I share that basic philosopby," Branstad said at a 
news conference. "I think after they bave bad a 
cbance to analyze and review the entire budget, 
they'll see what we're faced with. They don't know 
wbat we went througb the last six weeks in preparing 
tbis budget. We reaUy had no other cboice." 

THE GOVERNOR also defended a plan by the 
state Board of Regents to issue f83 million in bonds 
next year to build four new buildings at the three 
state universities. 

Branstad said there was no comparison between 
the regents' bonding and a proposal by Democratic 
gubernatorial candidate Roxanne Conlin to issue $300 
million in bonds to rebuild the state's higbways and 
railroads. ' 

Branstad had sharply criticized that planu1as 
"mortgaging the state's future," but be saidl ~ 
regents' bonds are of a different type. 

The governor said those bonds will be paid back 
from fees and tuition at the universities and not f\"Om 
general tax revenues, I 

"I prefer to avoid bonding if possible, and I'm op
posed to general obligation bonds like she proposed." 
Branstad said. 

The building program is part of Branstad's plan to 
increase employment in the state. He said 2,500 pe0-

ple will be put to work building a new hospital and 
law scbool at the VI, a new agronomy huilding at 
Iowa State University and a classroom addition at 
the Upiversity. of Northern Iowa. 

ALTHOUGH THERE is no guarantee Iowa firms 
will be the lowest bidders, Branstad said be expects 
"a vast majority" of the workers on the projects will 
be Iowans. 

Branstad also : 
I Urged the legislature to pass state Comptroller 

Ronald Mosher's accounting changes, whicb he said 
the state needs to balance the fiscal 1983 budget this 
June. Democrats are opposed to many of the 
changes, but Branstad said he expects they even
tually will approve them. 

• Said be wants to begin the sales tax increase by 
April 1 to raise $38 million for the state by June 30. 
That money will be used to improve cash flow SO the 
state can pay its school aid on time, Branstad said. 

• Refused to comment specifically on the Iowa 
House granting a $9,000 pay raise to its chief clerk. 
He refen-ed to bis past opposi\iOJJ, W large pay in· 
creases, but said be is reluctant to commllnt' on thtl 
legislature's internal business. 

State argues sales tax hike 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Passage of Governor 

Terry Branstad's 1-cent sales tax bike is almost a 
certainty, legislative leaders said Monday, hut ap
proval may not come ID time to meet the governor's 
proposed April 1 deadline. 

Branstad wants the tax increase early in order to 
build a $38 miJIion reserve in the treasury by June 90. 
The governor said the cushion is needed to improve 
Iowa's cash now so the state can pay its scbool aid 
and other bills on time. 

But Sen. William Palmer, D-Des Moines, said 
April 1 may be too soon to expect a sales tax hike to 
take effect. 

House speaker Don Avenson, D-Oelwein, says tbe 
tax hike bill must be approved by the Iowa 
Legislature in early Marcb to take effect April 1. 
House Ways and Means Committee Chairman Min· 
nette Doderer, D-Iowa City, said her committee will 
be able to make the deadline. 

However, Palmer said be does not expect to get 
the tax hike bill from the House until Marcb and his 
committee will go slowly in passing the bill . 

THERE IS GROWING concern, Palmer said. that 
the state is following the federal government in 
creating a large long-term debt. Instead of rushing a 

Legislative update 
The first two weeks of the Iowa Legislature's ses

sion are, in Rep. Minnette Doderer's words, the 
"pomp and circumstance" of congressional activity. 
But the legislators are beginning work on several 
bills that will directly affect Johnson County resi· 
dents. 

"One of our major bills is the utility reform bill," 
Jean L1oyd·Jones. D-Iowa City, sild Monday. The 
bill would cbange utility rate regulation, requiring 
government approval before prices could be hiked. 

L1oyd.Jones said the Iowa House of Represen· 
tatives will meet with officials from several 
investor-owned utilities companies Friday to discuss 
rates and regulation. The bill could be sent to the 
floor for debate by mid·February. 

• • • 
Iowa's scenic rivers, especially the Upper Iowa 

River, are gettlnc a second lOok from letislators 
durlDg talks with members of Slem Club and other 
environmental protection groups. A "Scenic Rivers 

tax measure tbrough the legislature, Palmer said it 
could be delayed a month or two wbile lawmakers 
pause to examine the state's financial structure. 

He acknowledged that each month's delay in the 
tax hike would cost the state treasury about $13 
million. 

Partisan bickering broke out over the tax inckase 
on the Senate floor Monday between Minority Leader 
Calvin Hultman, R-Red Oak, and Majority Leader 
Lowell Junkins, D-Montrose. 

Hultman pressed Junkins to reveal a timetable for 
the sales tax biJI, but Junkins said be was still work· 
ing out support for tbe measure within his own party. 
He said the tax increase might need Republican sup
port to pass. 

Palmer, in an interview, said he thinks tbere will 
be 15 Republicans , in addition to most Democrats, 
voting for the tax hike in the Senate. 

Republicans said Monday they may try to attach 
amendments to the sales tax bill calling for exemp
tions on heavy macbinery and utility hills , as well as 
an expiration or "sunset" date. 

" If they don't like tbose amendments, then let 
them pass the tax increase and we can blame the 
Democrats," said Senate Minority Leader Edgar 
Holden, R·Davenport. . 

Act," similar to the national one, would protect, 
preserve and keep these rivers open to the public. 

• • • 
The "Belt Somebody" slogans bave caugbt the eye 

of some Iowa lawmakers who would like to require 
child safety seats in automobiles. Lloyd·Jones will 
cbair the subcommittee working on that bill. A hear· 
ing is slated for Jan. 31. 

• • • 
Bonding for the Ul's n4 million new College of 

Law building and the $1.7 million remodeling is ex· 
pected to meet with approval in both the house and 
the senate this year, according to local represen· 
tatives. The bonding requests may reacb the senate 
~oor by mid·February. 

-Jane Turnls 

Legillative updall Is a new feature dealgned to keep 
track of happenlngl In the lIale'. capitol that Ir. of local 
Importanc •. It will appear &eYeral tim .. per wllk. 

Three parking' meters stolen from' lot 
Three parking meters with a combined value of 

M33 were stolen from the parking lot located 011 the 
west side of the m Main Library Moaday aftemoon, 
accordlDg to VI Campus Security. 

TIIIft A blac)c·and·Whlte 12·lnch televlalon waa lIo1en 
from a room In Hiller ... Hall sometlm. between Dec. 17 
and Jan. 15, according to I complllnlllled with campul 
security Monday. Th. television Is valued at "00. 

Vandalltm: Two Daum Hall residenla had lhelr aIeep 
dlllurIMKI at 2 a.m. Monday whan a anowball burtt 
through their window, according to campua security. The 

Police beat 
damage to the window II estlmeled et '25. 

Vandalltm: A plata-gllll window located In the 
southwelt stairwell on the fourth /loor 01 Oaum Hall wu 
either brokln or kicked out sometime lall Sunday night, 
according to camPUI security. The window WIt vall*! at 
'25. 

Want to get. involved in 
Rlverfat '83? 

Here'. Your Chancel 
Riverfest '83 has openings on the 

following committes: 

Entertainment 
Music 
River Run 
Publicity! Advertising 
Facilities 

Recreation 
Sales 
Education 
Special Events 
Food 

Stop by the office in the Student Activities Center, IMU 
or call 353-5120 for more information. 

~********************: 
• STUDENTS ~ 
~ Make an Investment- ~ • • 
t i 
~ ~ r 
~ It's Your Future! ~ 
.. 1983-84 .. 
~ Financial Aid Information: ~ ~ 
~ January 25, 1983, Illinois Am., IMU, 3-4 pm .. 

~*******************~ 

WANTED , 
For God and For Others 

"Sure, it's scary and risky and being really vulnerable laking the 
first slep to become a sisler. It 's going out on a limb and giving up 
some things, but gelting a lot in return . It 's pull ing away from the 
pack. 

"One of the 'things in return' comes through my teaching. Not jusl 
teaching a subject, but carrying Christ to others through myself and 
in extending values to others. I may ha ve decided not to marry, bull 
give birth to about two hundred a yea r through my teaching ... Or 
try to." 

Mrll1 r"'r//I~III , Nl\ ~r 

W'lli'rli~l, 1(IIlI 

It isn't easy and it Isn't for everyone, but maybe it's 
for you. 

Take the first step to God. Pull away from the pack, 

You couldn't find a better boss . 

------------------------
PlraSl' Silld mt "'forlllatlOlI 011 , 

OSislm 
o Dioctsan Pritsls O Lay Millisl,it 

O Brullim 
o Rt/r1/1C1I45 P,it Is 

NAME ... .... , ..... ........... , ... , ...... ···,·,····,.·.··· ..... ..... ,. ..... ,. 

ADDRESS ......... ............. ..... · .. ·,········ ···.···· .......... .. , ... . 

CITy .. .... ..... ............ , ... , .......... 1ATE ......... l IP .......... . 

~ 
latglJt. of GtabunbUI 

VOCItIOl1l CommlttH . Iowa St.t. Council 
Dr. Charlas B,"IITI8n. Ctlalrma" 

Brier Cliff Colleg. Sioux City, IA 5110. 

ifh ...... 
By Krlstlnl Stirn per 
Staff Writer 

Two UI professors and 
student recently received 
Scbolarships, wbich are 
scholars allowing 
around the world to study, 
crease awareness about 
and languages. 

Peter G. Snow, UI 
political science, Le(JIPOIU 

professor of music . a 
Deligiorgis, VI teacbing 
linguistics, received 
allow them to work in 
the world. Peter G. Snow, 
of political science, also 
grant to study abroad. 

Snow spent last February 
in Argentina where he 
process of judicial 
Argentina four days 

Hospi 
By Paul Boyum 
StaHWrlter 

A major test for tbe VI 
come in April when a 
Joint Commission on 
of Hospitals visits the 

The accreditation visit 
first in two years by a full 
team and the hospital 
coordinates preparations 
predicted Monday that the 
find few problems, 

"My goal is to say 
Commission could come in 
and approve our operation , 
Beck , assistant director 
Hospitals and coordinator 
lion planning. "We try to 
as a very positive process.' 

Coun~~ 

has lu 
By SUlan E. Flaher 
Stafl Writer 

Some psychology wilh 
side is the menu for a 
the VI Counseling Service 
noon today in the Union. 

This is the first time the 
service !las offered 
ta tions, according to 
of the program's l."OU'rwlla 
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University 

ifhree'study abroad with grants 
By Krl'tlna Stamper 
Staff Writer 

Two VI professors and a graduate 
student recently received Fulbright 
Scholarships, which are awarded to 
scholars allowing them to travel 
around the world to study, teach and in
crease awareness about other cultures 
and languages. 

Peter G. Snow, VI professor of 
political science, Leopold LaFosse, VI 
professor of music, and Ioanna 
Deligiorgis, VI teaching assistant in 
linguistics, received grants that will 
allow them to work in various parts of 
the world. Peter G. Snow, VI professor 
of political science, also received a 
grant to study abroad. 

Snow spent last February and March 
in Argentina where he studied the 
process of judicial recruitment. He left 
Argentina four days before the inva-

slon of the Falkland Islands. 
"It was clear that it was going to 

happen," it was just a matter of when, 
Snow said Monday. "Who owns them 
(the islands) has been disputed for 150 
years now." 

The Argentine government felt that 
they had been "negotiating for 149 
years" with Britian over owuenblp of 
the islands, and no progress had been 
made so an invasion took place. 

"The islands are worthless in most 
respects," Snow said. They are mainly 
used for raising sheep, fishing and 
collecting some oil. 

"THE ARGENTINES feel that the 
British stole those islands one-and-a
hall centuries ago ... it's of tremen
dous psychological importance. The 
whole issue was psychological." 

"The Argentines haven't changed 
their posltion at all" since the invasion, 
he said. "They still say the islands are 

theirs." 
Snow was granted a tbree-month 

stay but left early because his research 
had been completed. Had he known the 
invasion was about to take place he 
would have stay.ed another month. 

LaFosse, who recently left for 
Brazil, will spend the semester 
teaching violin and chamber music to 
students at the University of Mines 
Gerais in Bela Horisonte. 

He will also be involved in COD
ductlng a workshop for the youth 
symphony orchestra. LaFosse's degree 
is in violin pedagogy. 

Deligiorgis will spend next semester 
and the following summer in Rumania 
where she will be worlting as a senior 
researcher making translations of two 
contemporary Rumanian novels. 

SHE IS A RECENT candidate for a 
master's degree in linguistics, having 

taken her exams before leaving the Un
ited States . During her stay in 
Rumania she will also be conducting 
research on Rumanian linguistics. 

The Fulbright Scholarship was 
developed after World War II because 
the United States wanted "to increase 
awareness about olber cultures and 
languages," according to Joseph 
Brisben, VI associate director of 
public information. 

The International Communication 
Agency, a government organization, 
provides grants to those involved in 
lecturing, advanced research, 
graduate study and teaching, he said. 

Scholars must apply for the grant 
and provide recommendations from 
professionals in their field of study. 

The Fulbright Scholarship is named 
after J . William Fulbright, a retired 
United Stales senator from Arkansas. 

Hospital's accreditation review set 
By Paul Boyum 
Staff Writer 

A major test for the VI Hospitals will 
come in April when a team from the 
Joint Commission on the Accreditation 
of Hospitals visits the facility . 

The accreditation visit will be the 
first in two years by a full four-person 
team and the hospital official who 
coordinates preparations for the visit 
predicted Monday that the team will 
lind few problems. 

"My goal is to say that the Joint 
Commission could come in at any time 
and approve our operation," said Mary 
Beck, assistant director of the VI 
Hospitals and coordinator of accredita
tion planning. "We try to view the visit 
as a very positive process. " 

IN RECENT YEARS, UI Hospitals 
has been awarded only a one-year ac
creditation instead of a possible two
year clearance because of the number 
of areas that have not met the stan
dards of the accreditation teams. 

The ongoing construction at the 
hospital is an attempt to reduce the 
number of areas that do not conform to 
regulations set by the Joint Commis
sion. 

Beck said the opening of the Colloton 
Pavilion last October eliminated some 
of the regulations that repeatedly 
showed up in the accreditation team's 
reports. 

" The crowded conditions in 
pediatrics have been eliminated," 

.Beck said. "Tbe recommendations are 
generally resolved except for those 
rela ting to the physical plant and those 
plans are ongoing." 

The Joint Commission makes yearly 
changes in its accreditation standards, 
Beck said, but the changes for 1983 are 
minor. "They are in the process of 
completely revising their standards, 
however. 

"HISTORICALLY THEY have ten
ded to emphasize documentation of 
programs and plans for facilities. But 
now they are going to focus on flex
ibility." The Joint Commission now 
allows "equivalencies" which allows 
older buildings to be approved even 
though they don't conform to current 
standards. 

In 1981 the VI Hospitals were ac
credited for a one-year period and last 
July nine recommendations were made 
during an interim inspection of the 
physical plant only. In 1980, a Joint 
Commission team made 88 recommen
dations for improvements - most of 
which dealt with fite and safety codes. 

Beck said a recently-completed pro
ject to install fire doors in older sec
tions of the hospital will greatly im
prove code compliance. 

When a facility is accredited, its 
programs become eligible for 
Medicare and Medicaid reimburse
ments. The Iowa State Department of 
Health also bases its annual licensing 
of the facilities on accreditation 
findings . 

Counseling service 
, Art ~dvocate Allen dies; 

local memorial created has lunchtime talks 
By SUlan E. Fisher 
Staff Writer 

Some psychology with lunch on the 
side is the menu for a series of talks by 
the VI Counseling Service beginning at 
noon today in the Union. 

This is the first time the counseling 
service has offered lunchtime presen
tations, according to Emily Hardy, one 
of the program's coordinators. 

The brown·bag meetings, which will 
be held each Tuesday throughout the 
semester, are free and no pre
registration is necessary. 

Hardy said they hope to offer partici
pants a taste of a variety of the 
programs offered by the counseling 
service. 

Participants are invited to bring 
their lunches to the gatherings held at 
the service's office in Room 101 from 
noon to 1 p.m., and should feel free to 
come late to, or leave early from the 
informal presentations and discus
sions, Hardy said. 

THE TOPICS TO be presented focus 
on problems that concern UI students 

and faculty. Among topics to be dis
cussed are sessions on entering psy
chotherapy, coping with a serious 
family illness, ending relationships and 
helping depressed friends. 

BlIlimia and Qther eating disorder~ 
will be the locus of today's talk. 

Bruce Etringer, a leader of the dis
cussion, said he hopes the session will 
allow listeners a chance to find out 
more about the issue than they could by 
merely reading a magazine article on 
the subject. 

"We hope to open up psychology to 
people who may have not had the op
portunity to be exposed to it," Etringer 
said. 

Hardy said the programs should give 
participants a chance to find out about 
the topics without making a commit
ment to more in-depth programs. 
However, she hopes the sampling will 
spark participants' interest in ad
ditional help sessions. 

The counselin~ service offers 
programs In academic skills, career 
exploration, communication and inter
personal skills without cost to VI stu
dents and staff members. 

By Suzanne Johnson 
Staff Writer 

Local artist and photographer 
Benita E. Allen, 71, a staunch sup
porter of the arts for 25 years, died 
at home Saturday after a lengthy 
illness. 

A memorial service will be held 
at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday at the 
George L. Gay Funeral Home, 
2720 Muscatine Ave. , with Rev. 
Roy Wingate of Gloria Dei 
Lutheran Church officiating. 
Allen 's body has been cremated, 
and a memorial fund has been es
tablished at the Iowa City Hospice, 
Inc., tiOO Market St. 

Allen, who was born Oct. 14, 
1911, in St. Petersburg, Russia , 
was a British citizen. She acquired 
her degree in music from London 
University, and was an actress in 
the British theater while she lived 
in England. 

Iowa City," Benz said. In addition 
to her painting class, Allen coor
dinated art exhibits at the center, 
and placed her own work on dis
play ... Her last exhibit here would 
have been last spring." The last 
art exhibit illl:l~ed pa~tings h~r . 
class had done in addition to her , 
own watercolors. 

A large number of 'AlIen's 
photographs were shown at the 
Johnson County Arts Council and 
at the Older Americans Day Fair 
in 1981. 

Allen was the site manager for 
the Congregate Meals Program at 
the First United Methodist 
Church, untH the program was 
transferred to the Senior Center, 
where she continued to volunteer 
her time. 

The local artist also taught 
photography through Kirkwood 
Community College and par
ticipated in the Johnson County 
Council on Aging. For several 
years, Allen served as the 
photographer for the Iowa City 
Community Theater. 

Reward offered for lost dog 

From 1954 to 1964, Allen, who 
came to the United States in 1949, 
worked as a secretary in the VI 
Art Department. She worked with 
the Johnson County Arts Council, 
and taught a painting class at the 
Senior Center, 28 S. Linn St., after 
it opened in Sept. 1981. Allen was 
forced to stop teaching when she 
became ill last spring, said Lori 
Benz, program specialist for the 
center. 

Allen is survived by her husband 
Arthur, of Route 6; her sons, 
David Heal, of Iowa City, and 
Collin M. Heal, of Crystal Lake, 
Ill.; a daughter , Alethea 
Ferguson, of Newton, Kan.; eight 
grandchildren ; one great 
grandchild and her brother Robert 
Broadbent, who lives in Sault Ste. 
Marie, Canada . 

VI students who spend most of their 
time lamenting the emptiness of their 
bank account, could get lucky if they 
just go outside and call, "Rover." 

tered left ear. "He's really a funny
looking dog," she said. 

Rover is a lost chihuahua and his ow
ner , Loret Burton of Woodland 
Heights, is offering a $300 reward for 
his safe return . 

The generous reward is only because 
of the pet's sentimental value. "He's of 
no value to anyone," Burton said Mon
day. " But he Is very, very special and 
worth every penny to me." 

BEFORE ALLEN'S ILLNESS, 
"She was very active in the arts in 

The fawn-colored dog disappeared 
somewhere north of Iowa City Jan. 13. 
Burton said he has a straight tail, a 
white ring around his neck and a tat· 

Rover is "very loving and will jump 
into anyone's lap, " she said, adding 
that his playmate Guernsey, another 
chihuahua is lonely. 
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Step toward safety 
Superfund is ,only the beginning 

It is reassuring to know that the state Board of Regents is 
concerned with the health and safety of the VI's faculty, staff and 
students - the regents have just approved $102,500 in funds to 
create an Office of Occupational Health Services whose function is 
to monitor existing and potential health problems on campus. 

The VI has a moral responsibility to protect the well-being of its 
workers and students. This includes everyone - scientists and 
technicians who handle radioactive materials, secretaries and 
administrative assistants who pore over computer terminals, and 
faculty and students who may suffer the effects of daily exposure 
to toxic substances used in lab experiments and building 
construction. In many of these instances an interested observer 
could find safety lapses occurring almost daily on campus, 
whether it be a microbiology professor cleaning up low level 
radiation with bare hands and a sponge or an overloaded typist 
suffering from migraines after too much work at the word 
processor. 

Up till now there seemed little one could do to prevent these 
abuses. In fact many of the problems seemed built into the system 
because of the lack of resources plaguing numerous departments. 
It is good to know the Board of Regents and the VI are working to 
remedy this situation, and it is to be hoped that the whole VI 
community will cooperate. The crea.tion of the new health office is 
a needed step towards a safer work environment for everyone. 

St.ve Horowitz 
Staff Writer 

Rethink weed control 
Should the Johnson County Board of Supervisors renew its weed 

control contract with the company that has been spraying county 
roadsides for the last three years? This question, scheduled to be 
taken up by the board this week , raises the more relevant issue of 
whether the county should proceed with essentially the same weed 
control program, based heavily on spraying ditches with acid· 
based herbicide, or modify the program to eliminate unnecessary 
use of the poison, 

First, one provision of the contract should be changed if 
spraying is continued (as seems probable) : The company that 
does the spraying, Binns and Stevens of Oskaloosa, should not be 
paid per pound of herbicide used,'but by some other measure such 
as per mile of roadway treated. There is no rea SOil to encourage 
the company to apply heavy' doses of, the chemical weed killer 
simply to maximize profits. 

But just as important, the board should consider a more 
balanced approach to weed control along county roads. A program 
incorporating light spraying of weeds where needed with mowing 
and hand cutting of the ditches in other areas would be both more 
economical and environmentally sound. For even though the 
chemicals being used - 2,4-D and 2,4-DP - are considered low in 
toxicity, toxic they are and their use should be limited wherever 
possible. 

Unfortunately, there is little incentive for the board to give more 
weight to environmental concerns in its deliberations. For while it 
must consider the interests of farmers and hay fever sufferers, 
who hate weeds, and its mandated responsibility under the Iowa 
Weed Law to control noxious weeds, there are few to argue against 
spraying and nothing in the law to compel its judicious US6 as long 
as the chemicals involved are legal. 

Nevertheless, the board should take this opportunity to preserve 
such environmental integrity as still remains in Johnson County by 
modifYing its weed control program. 

Derek Maur.r 
Stall Writer 

TaXing consumption 
The latest tax "reform" scheme run up the flag pole by the 

Reagan administration is a so-called consumption tax. The 
rationale for such a tax is that the United States, by allowing 
taxpayers to deduct things like interest payments on loans and by 
taxing things like interest earned on savings accounts, encourages 
consumption and penalizes saving - saving that could be used to 
finance such things as plant expansion and modernization. 

There is ~ lovely but deceptive symmetry to such a plan. It is 
true that the' rate of saving is much lower in this country as 
compared, for example, with Japan. It is true that increased 
saving would provide increased capital to finance economic 
growth. But, like all of the Reagan administration's tax proposals, 
this newest offering provides ~viar for the rich and dog food, if 
that, for the poor. 

What it would mean is that 'a comfortable couple, who can save 
ts,ooo of their $25,000 income, would be taxed only on the $20,000 
they spent. But a poor couple, with fOUF children who spent all of 
their $25,000 income on luxuries ·Iike food, braces, clothing and 
housing would be taxed on all of'their income. And the rich, who 
can save even more of their income and who get many things like 
cars and expense accounts as company perks, would fare even 
better. ' 

One other group might benefit: those who are getting CARE 
packages from West Germany. But it is not clear how many more 
people Joe Zedler and the five other West Germans who sent the 11 
packages to nine Detroit families can support. But perhaps enough 
people in Europe and Japan can be persuaded to join Joe and his 
friends - possibly CARE packages would not be considered 
taxable income and their consumption would therefore not be 
taxed. 

Uncia Schuppen.r 
Staff Writer • 
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B y NOW, everyone probably 
knows that Times Beach 
was a disaster waiting to 
happen. But the question 

remains whether the federal govern· 
ment will be able to prevent the 
recurrence of such a fiasco. 

Times Beach, a once-unremarkable 
trailer park town along Missouri's 
Meramec River, has earned a berth in 
the American conscience, just 
downstream from Love Canal. Last 
month's severe flooding spread deadly 
dioxins from stables and roadsides in 
Times Beach to neighborhood 
backyards, leaving residents with not 
only fear of the invisible but also un
certain futures . Discoveries of dioxins 
in nearby Imperial, Mo. , and affluent 
Frontenac, as well as al1egations of 
contamination at possibly 100 other 
sites, have made many Americans sud· 
denly aware of the impartial nature of 
toxic pollution. 

Even its congressional critics 
acknowledge that Anne Gorsuch's En· 
vironmental Protection Agency has 
been reasonably responsive to the 
needs of Missouri's victims. The 
agency has set aside $500,000 for 
preliminary cleanup of the Imperial 
site, and another half-million dollars 
for medical screenings to be conducted 
by the Centers for Disease Control and 
the Missouri state government. (In a1l, 
the EPA has allocated $2 million of its 
two-year-old, $1.6 billion Superfund to 
the Missouri disaster, with $1 million 
going to soil testing at Times Beach 
and Imperial. ) Missouri congressmen 
claim that the agency has also been at· 
tentive to their requests. 

YET PROCRASTINATION will 
probably remain the chief theory of 
toxic disposal enforcement for some 
time. With as many as 30,000 hazardous 
waste sites festering throughout the 
United States, only those that are ex· 
acerbated by crisis - like a flood -
may receive prompt and badly-needed 
attention. Missouri's dioxin dilemma, 
after all, has been a source of con· 
troversy for almost a decade. 

Last September, for example, the 

By Tom M. Miller 

I N A RECENT Guest Opinion, 
Roger Mills held that the Bible is 
divinely inspired but not factual 
(DI, Jan. 18). In particular, he 

believed that the Bible does not provide 
exact historical accounts. In that I 
believe the Bible to be both inspired by 
God (2 Timothy 3:16) and factual 
(Matthew 5: 18), I would like to respond 
to his poSition. 

Throughout the article , Mills 
"assumes," "guesses," "supposes" 
and "suggests." Yet he is bold enough 
to stale that the Bible is "at times in
consistent. II Could it be, in the midst of 
bis assertions, that he might be incon· 
sistent? 

For example, he assumes that the 
first five books of the Bible were not 
written until the "8th century B.C." 
Certainly not all historical-critical 
scholars hold to such a late date. 
Neither do they all believe that four 
different authors wrote the Pen· 
tateuch. Many scholars beleive that 
Moses alone wrote the Pentateuch. 

These scholars include John Whit· 
comb (Th.D, Grace Theological 
Seminary), Henry Morris (Ph.D, Un· 
iversity of Minnesota) , John Klotz 
(Ph .D in biology, University of 
Pittsburgh, now professor of science at 
Concordia College and church pastor in 
minois) , Paul Zimmerman (Ph.D in 

• chemistry, University of Illinois) and 
R. McCone (Ph.D in anthropology and 

Letters 

Misconstrued 
To the editor: 

Liz Bird's editorial shows she doesn't 
understand the pro-life movement (DI, 
Jan. 19). She makes several inaccurate 
or unfair statements about It. 

First, Bird says pro-lifers are a tiny 
minority. The fact is that anti· 
abortionists are a majority. A 11*) CBS 
poll showed that 50 percent of 
Americans support a pro-life 
constitutional amendment, with 39 
percent opposed. KGAN-2 of Cedar 
Rapids recently conducted a poU on the 
Supreme Court's pro-abortion decision. 
Of 2,500 callers, ~ percent opposed it. 
Bird's claim reflects polls that don't 
distin,ulsh between support for 
abortion In some cases and support for 
the abortion-on .. mand mandated by 
the Supreme Court. 

Second, Bird misconstrues pro· 
lifers' use of terms. "Pro-abortion" 
simply means "In favor of permittin, 
abortion." Pro· lifers use "pro· 
abortion" because "pro·cholce" 
doesn't indica te wba t this moral choice 
is all about. 

Third, does Bird really not see the 

, , 

Glen & 
Shearer 

U.S. Public Health Service and EPA 
regional officials concurred on the 
need for immediate action at two Mis· 
souri sites. Seven·year-old warnings 
from the Centers for Disease Control 
notwithstanding, EPA headquarters 
postponed testing until November. 
Similarly, final tests were begun at two 
Imperial sites in late November - but 
only after Michigan Democrat John 
Dingell's House Subcommittee on 
Oversight and Investigations chastised 
the EPA for ignoring preliminary 
evidence of high dioxin contamination 
in soil samples. 

Indeed, as DingeU's panel concluded 
in a recent report, toxic waste lawen· 
forcement has faUen far short of con· 
gressional intentions for the Super· 

Guest 
opinion 
sociology, Michigan State University) . 
Many more could be listed. 

LIKE SPINOZA, they also believe 
one should know biblical Hebrew and 
learn as much as possible about the 
culture that existed during the biblical 
period. I might add that Jesus knew 
Hebrew and the culture ; he also 
believed that Moses wrote the Pen· 
tateuch (Matt. 19:7; 22 :24 ; Luke 20:37; 
John 1:17; 3:14; 9:29) . 

In answer to the supposition of two 
dilferent creation accounts, a concise 
response could simply be that Genesis 
II is a recapitulation of Genesis I. Well· 
written literature often recapitulates ; 
it is no surprise, therefore, that Moses 
would use such a style of writing. On 
the surface they seem to differ, but in 
reality they are complementary. 

Chapter One portrays the totality of 
creation and reveals God as a 
transcendal being; Chapter Two cap· 
tivates the heart with its details , ad· 
dressing itself more to the feelings 
than to the inte1lect of the reader. 

Also, in order for a work such as the 
Bible to be historical and factual , Mills 
seems to suppose that it must be ex· 
haustive. Historical accounts are 

distinction between abortions 
performed after rape or inc!est ) and 
abortions done purely for COIIvenlehce? 
Some people, including some pro· 
lifers, believe the former are acts of 
self defense. Personally, I don't agree 
because abortion doesn't undo rape or 
incest, and the baby wasn't the 
aggressor. But it's disturbing that Bird 
doesn't see the difference In personal 
violence. 

All human beings are created equal. 
That's why pro-lifers seek to return 
legal protection to the unborn. Our 
religion and our civil law recognized 
the rightness of our cause until just 10 
years ago. We are the ones wbo are 
pro-chOice. We are for the unborn 
baby's rl,ht to choose to live. 
Gwen de Gala 

Vandalism, not art 
To !he editor: 

Steve Horowitz's editorial 
conclutllng that graffiti il the c101e1t 
thing to "folk art" the UI has and that 
we should "take pr:\de In our local 
creators" Is disturbing (01, Jan. It) . 

First, the true creators of our 

fUlld, which was to rely In part on fines 
agilinst "source" industries. Hindered 
partly by repeated staff reorganiza· 
tions , Gorsuch's "voluntary com
pliance" program has led to a dlstur· 
biJlgly low number of prosecution 
referrals to the Justice Department. 

THE IMPLICATIONS of this 
negligence alone should be apparent: If 
the $2 million expenditure for several 
Missouri sites thus far indicates. the 
potel\tially exorbitant cost of a 
cleanup, the EPA may not be able to 
address even its 418 designated sites, 
lef alone thousands of other~ that need 
attention. 

But some Gorsuch critics worry as 
wen that highly political " top priority" 
cases such as Missouri may strap other 
important EPA divisions. State natural 
resources chief Fred A. Lalser told 
The New York Times that the EPA has 
"practically dismantled" its pesticide 
enforcement programs in some states 

seldom exhaustive. Likewise, Moses 
was not exhaustive; he was selective. 
For instance, from where did Cain's 
wife come? Simple: she descended 
from Adam and Eve. 

Is it impossible for God to perform a 
miracle? How absurd for finite man, 
with such a limited reference point, to 
presuppose that miracles cannot oc· 
cur. 

I BELIEVE THE original 
manuscripts were God·breathed and 
thereJore true, even in the areas of 
history, science, psychology and so on. 
Christianity · does claim an external 
verification through ,evidence, but it 
also claims an internal witness through 
God. Because I can believe the Bible 
externally, I can also believe the Bible 
when it tells me how I can solve the in· 
ternal problems of sin, guilt and death. 

Many people believe the Bible is 
great literature, but that it was never 
breathed by God. But if the Bible is not 
the word of God, can we realistically 
call it great literatUre? After all , the 
Bible cliams to be the word of God 
more than 3,000 times ; and if it is 
anything less, then we have been lied to 
more than 3,000 times. That is not very 
inspiring. 

Similarly, many people believe that 
Jesus was a great man but not God. 
But if Jesus was not all he claimed to 
be, can we realistically call him a 
great man? We are faced with a deci· 
Slon : Either Jesus was a liar or a 

campus are the architects and 
engineers who first designed the 
structures these vermin have 
destroyed. If the architects wanted 
graffiti , they would have specified it in 
the designs. Horowitz has forgotten 
that someone worked hard to design a 
beautiful structure or landscape, and 
to them and many others, graffiti 
defaces it. 

Almost all the graffiti states favorite 
leftist slogns. I wonder if the 01 would 
have objected if the araffiO was a 
bunch of business or conservative 
slogans? Is it possible that these 
liberals cannot form locieal esaays to 
support their views and need to spray 
simple one-liners al1 over? 

The DI should fulfill Its 
responsibility as a forum for 
constructive debate and not fIICOUraae 
thole who do not contribute to the 
debate and destroy out arehitectural 
works of art. 
Mlclllel lwalllOfl 

Wilfong who? 
To the editor: 

In regard to etalg Wyrick'. noteI 011 

to bolster Investigations in Missoori. J 
"Even If you only have 1 percent of 

your resources left, you'd probably try 
to deal with this ," said William [ 
Drayton, a former federal envil'Olllllel
tal official who heads "Save EPA"., 
Washington. "To do that, whaleftr 
remains of other priorities are stripped 
bare." 

For her part , Gorsuch has maiD
tained that a "streamlined" EPA CIIt 

meet Congress' original 1970 mandaIe 
for the agency. She could also say tbat 
the excessive staff turnover anti 
reorganization of 1981 has slowed •. 
ing the last year. If Congress wGUW 
only layoff wi th the contempt cita
tions, she might add, perhaps her fl· 
fice would be more able to meet 
l~islative goals. 

But it looks as if words alone will be 
insuU\cienl. 

Copyright 1983 Field Enterprises, Ire. 
Field Newspaper Synd icate. 

lunatic, or else he is Indeed the IIXI 
God. 

I have chosen to commit my Ii/e II 
the Bible, which is based upon obi«
live evidence and which satisfies til! 

intellectually. I have also cbosea " 
commit my life to Jesus Christ, wbia 
involves a subjective experieace .. 
which satisfies me emotionally, 
Because of the Bible and Jesus 0IriII, 
I know I have eternal 11fe. That is. 
spired (1 John 5: 13 ) and there/1ft 
inspiring, 
Miller is a campus minister with CampIiI 
Bible Fellowship. 

Tbe Verdict (01, Jan. 17)- caIliII 
Treat Williams "a better actor" dill 
Paul Newman Is like call1ac Ro' 
Wilfong a better hitter than Cd 
Cooper. 

Yes, I'm one of the " i~ 
pseudo-intellectuals" who happened It 
enjoy ne Verdlcl. Jack Wanletlu. 
was worth the admission price. NaIl 
mention Charlotte Ramplloc' •• 
to take a punch, MUo 0 ' Shea',.,. 
brows, James Mason on lutccuali 
pilot or AndrzeJ Bankowlll'l 
cinematoaraphy. 
Marty Lange 

Guest 
opinions 

Gue. t oplnionl Irl .rtlc," on 
Curr"'t I.auea wrl«.n by DI rIIdtI& 
Tile DeIly Iowen Wlico"," glllll 
oplnlone; Mlbml,,'on. lhould III 
typed Ind "gnad. The .uthOr', 
addr ... and phOn. number, wntGa 
will not be pubilihad, Inould be 
included. A brief biography mull 
accompany IU lubmlilioni. The pi 
r .. rvel the right to edit tor ... 
and clarity. 

National 

VANDENBERG Am 
Calif . (UPI) - About 
foes were arrested 
disrupt operations 
the weapon will be I .. d.fi ... .n 
30 who walked within a mile 
site. 

Officia Is sa id 140 
were arrested near the 
to the facility , while 30 
to invade the installation 
comer of the base and 
a mile of a Minuteman 
site. 

Vandenberg is the only 
United States where 
ballistic missiles are 
lielals said. Among the 
were several people 
Islands in the Pacific, 
siles fall . 

The Air Force arrested 
while the California 
arrested 22 or 23 people 
Barbara County Sheriff 
in custody. 

Judy Caison, a DholtoRl'aDI 
San Francisco E:x,lminer 
those a rres ted 
not immediately rI .. t.>nnin~ 

"The issues here may 
military but they are 
said . "They are 
only be resol ved 
nation 's political t .... .t.. .... h 

"The military does not 
tion of responding to the 
ing raised," he said. 
have the option of allo,win,l!l 
ments to be debated on 
installation. " 

Another group of 
demonstrators yelled 
whoops and swarmed 
the single-wire fence 
from the main entrance, 
Force police off-guard. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
Reagan put the final 
on the State 01 the Union 
hopes will stem a midterm 
polls and counter public 
that his plans for America 

With an eye toward 
tions to stubborn ~o.nMn;n 
Reagan addresses a 
Congress at 8 p.m. Iowa 
with an upbeat speech 
begin a political tunn·al:owoa 

"It will set the tone of 
the foreseeable future ," 
House press secretary 
said Monday. 

Reagan worked on the 
the weekend in the . 
David and continued 
Monday in the Oval 
Republican ~re:lsiona ll 
Tuesday morning a t the 

Union 
WASHINGTON (UPI 

Reagan administration 
federal aid to state and 
ments by about $57 
needy "near the brink of 
AFL-CIO public employee 
Monday. 

The labor organizations 
"State of the States" 
cuts from fiscal year 
1983 and 1984 cuts, and 
federal aid to state and 
ments will be reduced by 

The 135-page study was 
before President Reagan's 
Union message to Congress 
11'111 outline his program for 
fileal year. 

"Cuts in federal domestic 
already enacted in the first I 



National news 
rnIIIIIgII'/Jlm Leonard 

~~: .. r Nuclear foes assail testing base 
inni,ng' 

VANDENBERG AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. (UPI) - About 200 MX missile 
foes were arrested Monday trying to 
disrupt operations at the base where 
the weapon will be test-fired, including 
30 who walked within a mUe of a launcb 
site. 

Officials said 140 demonstrators 
were arrested near the main entrance 
to the facility, while 30 others managed 
to invade the installation at a remote 
comer or the base and advance within 
a mile of a Minuteman missile launcb 
site. 

Vandenberg is the only base in the 
United States where intercontinental 
ballistic missiles are test-fired, of
ficials said. Among the demonstrators 
were several people from the Marshall 
Islands in the Pacific, where the mis
siles fal\ , 

The Air Force arrested 170 people, 
wbile the California Highway Patrol 
arrested 22 or 23 people and the Santa 
Barbara County Sheriff counted eight 
in custody. 

Judy CaIson, a photographer for the 
San Francisco Examiner, was among 
those arrested but the charges were 
not immediately determined. 

THE ARRESTS ended the 

investigations in Missouri. ~ 
if you only have I percent of 

rp""'l1rt'I.~ left, you'd probably try 
with this," said William 

demonstration Monday, but some 
protesters said they would return to 
the base Tuesday if they are released 
from custody. 

Maj. Gen. Jack Watkins, commander 
of the 1st Strategic Aerospace Divi
sion, complained that the 
demonstrators Ignored the traditional 
neutrality of the military in political 
issues by staging a protest at the base. 

a former federal envil'Olllllell
who heads "Save EPA" iI l 

"To do that, wbatenr 
of other priorities are stripped 

her pa rt I Gorsuch has maiD
that a "streamlined" EPA CIII 

Congress' original 1970 IIWIdate 
agency. She could also say that 

ive staff turnover aDd 
of 1981 has slowed duro 

last year. If Congress wouW 
off with the contempt cita. 
might add, perhaps her m· 

be more able to met! 
goals. 

"The issues here may appear to be 
military but they are not," Watkins 
said. "They are political. They may 
only be resolved by the decisions of our 
nation's political leadersbip. 

"The military does not have the op
tion of responding to the arguments be
ing raised," he said. "Neither do we 
have the option of allOWing the argu
ments to be debated on a military 
installation ... 

Another group of about 50 
, demonstrators yelled Indian war 

whoops and swarmed over and under 
the single-wire fence about 50 yards 
from the main entrance, catching Air 
Force police off-guard. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Reagan put the final touches Monday 
on the State of the Union address he 
hopes will stem a midterm slide in the 
polls and counter public perceptions 
that his plans for America are failing. 

With an eye toward long-term solu
tions to stubborn economic problems, 
Reagan addresses a joint session of 
Congress at 8 p.m. Iowa time Tuesday 
with an upbeat speech designed to 
begin a political turn-around. 

"It will set the tone of progress for 
the foreseeable future," deputy White 
House press secretary Larry Speakes 
said Monday. 

Reagan worked on the speech during 
the weekend in the solitude of Camp 
David and continued making revisions 
Monday in the Oval Office. He briefs 
Republican congressional leaders 
Tuesday morning at the White House. 

A CaUfornla Highway Patrolman lead, • ,houtlng wom.n Ba.e during a demonstration by anti-nuclear prot .. ter, 
.way from the m.ln g.te of the Vandenberg Air Force who tried to clo .. down traffic to the b .... 

THE' PROTESTERS sat down about trespassing. They were taken by bus scheduled for this month, but the Air 
30 yards inside the fence to sihg and onto the base to appear before a U.S. Force cancelled the shot and announ
chant anti-nuclear slogans before they magistrate who set up temporary of- ced the new date would be kept secret. 
were peacefully arrested. Another 40 fices at the facility . A spokesman at the base, 200 miles 
to 50 demonstrators were arrested at Nearly 800 protesters gathered Sun- northwest oC Los Angeles, said up to 
the main entrance trying to stage a day for a rally, but f,\!wer than 200 peo- 6,000 cars carry employees and 
human blockade to halt traffic into the pie showed up in damp weather outside military personnel onto the base daily 
base. the gate Monday morning to risk on a staggered schedule starting at 

An elderly woman, who said she arrest. dawn. Authorities encouraged em-
celebrated her 79th birthday Sunday, Testing of the missile - which Presi- ployees to car pool and predicted many 
and a 12-year-old boy were among den t Rea g a n has dub bed will enter the base through one of at 
those arrested by Air Force police Cor " Peacekeeper" - was originally least four alternate gates. 

The State of the Union will contain 
only part of Reagan 's agenda for the 
98th Congress. The remainder will be 
in the fiscal 1984 'budget he submits 
Monday. 

ONE WHITE HOUSE official said 
Reagan's speech will outline the work 
of his Social Security advisory com
mission in appealing for "bipar
tisanship" to attack national problems. 

Aides said Reagan also will reaffirm 
his commitment to civil rights and 
arms control, but will offer no new 
foreign policy initiatives . Past 
proposals, including his Caribbean 
Basin Initiative, may be reviVed. 

The economy will be at the core of 
the speech . Reagan will cite progress 
in reducing inflation and interest rates 
and outline steps to solve huge deficits 

and high unemployment. 
"The message," said one aide, " is 

that it 's been a difflcult road, but we're 
beginning to come out of it. " . 

Reagan will renew his call for urban 
"enterprise zones" to spur inner-city 
investment and for a scaled-back New 
Federalism program to turn over some 
federal responsibilities to the states. 

HIS STEPS TO reduce the deficit 
will include deferred pay and benefit 
increases, Social Security reforms, $45 
billion in spending cuts and other sav
ings and tax hikes beginning in fiscal 
1986 if the deficit reaches a certain 
level. 

Even with these proposals, ad
ministration officials concede the 
deficit could exceed $185 billion in 1984, 
the year Reagan had promised to have 
the budget balanced. 

Reagan will waste no time hitting the 
road to sell his program. 

He will fly to Boston Wednesday to 
underscore the promise of high 
technology by viSiting an inner-city 
electronics plant. 

Additional trips are expected as 
Reagan seeks to rebuild political 
stature weakened by Slippage in the 
polls and pessimistic assessments of 
his presidency at midterm. 

Pollster Louis Harris reported on the 
second anniversary of Reagan 's in
augura tion that a telephone poll of 
1,254 people conducted Jan. 2-5 , showed 
Reagan with 61 percent negative rating 
for overall performance to 38 percent 
favorable, and showed a 55-27 percent 
majority "believe that Ronald 
Reagan's economic program has been 
a failure." 

chosen to commit my life II 
which is based upon objet

fevillen,ce and which satisfies III! 
Unions call aid cuts 'misguided' 

I have also cbosellG 
my fe to Jesus Christ, wtiIt 
a subjective experience" 

satisfies me emoUollll~. 
of the Bible and Jesus t'IIM 

I have eternal life. That is .. 
(1 John 5: 13) and there/III 

Venlici (01, Jan. 17)- calliII 
Williams "a better actor" lUI 
Newman Is like ealliD, RIll 

a better hitter than CedI 

I'm one of the "iponl! 
jKlo-intelllect.uals ' who bappeaed" 

Verdict. Jack Warden ak* 
the admission price. Not" 

Charlotte Ramplial'. abllll! 
a puncb, Milo 0' SheI', '" 
James Mason on lutomlli 

Andrzej Blrtk.'1 
a tOll'TllnlW 

WASHINGTON (UP I ) - The 
Reagan administration has reduced 
federa I aid to sta te and local govern
ments by about $57 billion, pushing the 
needy "near the brink of disaster," the 
AFL-CIO public employee unions said 
Monday. 

The labor organizations released a 
"State of the States" report that added 
cuts from fiscal year 1982 to projected 
11183 and 1984 cuts, and found that 
federal aid to state and local govern
ments will be reduced by $56,905,187. 

The 135-page study was issued a day 
before President Reagan 's State of the 
Union message to Congress in which he 
will outline his program for the coming 
fiscal year. 

"Cuts in federal domestic assistance 
already enacted in the first two years 

of the Reagan administration have 
pushed state and local governments -
and the people dependent on the ser
vices they provide - near the brink of 
disaster," the report said. "Further 
cuts would push them over the edge." 

"FEDERAL ASSISTANCE to state 
and local governments has been 
slashed to the bone, II said Gerald 
McEntee, president of the I-million
member American Federation of 
State, County and Municipal Em
ployees. 

McEntee said every community in 
the nation has been affected " in a very 
damaging way by the reductions in 
federal aid." 

John Leyden, executive director of 
the AFL-CIO Public Employees 
Department, said the sta te-by-state 

OPPORTUNITY 
WlTHOUTRISl 

study confirmed what union members 
had observed firsthand: "The 
devastating human and personal ef
fects of cutbacks in vital social 
programs. " 

The report said key programs such 
as employment and training, com
munity services, Centers for Disease 
Control, and economic development 
have been cut by more than 50 percent. 

It said losses in federal aid have 
grown every year and by 1985, if 
current spending continues, federal 
assistance to states wlll fall to a level 
below that set by the Great Society 
programs of President Johnson. 

"THE COUNTRY IS going through a 
crisis, " McEntee said. "Our report is a 
simple and direct message to the presi
dent and the Congress that further 

Open st8am 

lor 

your 

reductions in federal aid to state and 
local government would be misguided 
social, as well as economic, policy. " 

Leyden said the heaviest cuts have 
fallen in areas that need help the most. 

"For example," he said, "New 
England has suffered the highest per 
capita losses in low-income energy 
assistance, while the Midwest has been 
most affected by reduction in employ
ment and training programs." 

Leyden said nutrition programs were 
cut most severely in the South, and 
highway programs were slashed most 
deeply in the Western regions. 

Overall, hit hardest by the budget 
cuts was the Middle Atlantic region . 
New York , New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania had the highest reduc
tions in six of 35 federal aid programs 
to sta te and local governments. 
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Thkt:~ ~; 
.stock~~ 
InAmerica. 

CONTACT LENS 
Repl.cementl 

and Spares 
AS LOW AS 

'14.11 
Call for Detail, 

1-800-255-2020 
EYE CONTACT 

P.O. Box 7770 
Shawnee Mission , 

KS 66207 

RlTURE 
MEDICAL 
STUDENTS: 
Find out how you can 
have tuition, books 
and lees PAID -
receive $530 per 
month - and com
pete for internship 
and residency 
programs. 

Call Collect: 
319-351-6494 

I ... CItr-E .. , .... 0-. Corllwtl ... Wn' Side Dorm. 
.. II ........ ,.... 42t 10t11 •••. 

354·1552 351·9282 
TUESDAY & ~DNESDAY 

SPICIAL 
0ffIr lOod ....... Ju. 26.1983 Oily. 

r-----------, I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 

I $2 Ott ' I 
I Any 16" or 20" I 
1 I 
I Pizza ' I 
I plus I 
1 I 
·1 2 Free I 
I I I Quarts of Pop I 
I Offer lood through Jln. 26, 1983 •• Iy. ' I 
I I I ONE COUPON PER PIZZA I 

soc Service Charge On All Checks I $10.00 SlIVlee Charge On ,II Returned Checks I 
L IOWA CITY COR.LVILLE 

354-1552 351-1282. 
-----______ 11 

Never settle for less 
Explore your future in law at Drake Law School, and learn how 
our unique advantages can work to your advantage. Meet Dean 
Richard Calkins on: 

Wednesday, January 26, 1 to 5 pm 
~. .1 IJ ~ IMU Hoover Room 1 uS "01 

qr rY I ,~ 

Law School .. 

U of I JUDO 
Japanese art of throwing and grappling 

Demonstration, TONIGHT, 7:30 

Martial Arts Room, Fieldhouse 

Practices: 
T-Th 7:30-9:00 
Sun 2:00-3:00 

Information: Mike 354-0771 
Bob 351-5256 

WELCOME BACK 
STUDENTSI 

Stop by Hawkeye John's 
and see our new shirt designs. 

.New Novelty Items added daily. 

BRING THIS AD AND RECEIVE 

100/0 off Anything 
In stock 

Coupon Expires 3-31-83 
==~ 

Student group's take advantage 
of our 10% discount now for your 

group's custom T-Shirts. 
~ 

~~w.m ;GH~l~ 

n~m~® fPOS1flTD. 
1-319-351-8706 • 105 2nd Avenue' Corllville, lowl 52241 
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Sleeping 
duty 

With only 15 .... Ieft until 
final. week .. nlor General 

ScIence major Man ReId 
could be found atudylng 

diligently In the H .. lth 
Science Ubrary Monday. 

However, when thl. photo ... 
taken, Reid had .topped 

reading hi. biology book and 
we. examining the In.lde of 

hi. eyelid • . 

The Dally lowen/Bill Pauon 
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Continued from page 1 

house they tore down," Neuba_ 
said. 

The problems may only be be~ 
for Manville Heights residents. Park. 
ing is already limited, Dakin said after 
the meeting. 

"Now we aren't going to have a.ay 
place to park ," he said, notiDK thai 
Ellis Avenue is already lined with call 
owned by VI students living In frater. 
nity houses. 

DAKIN SAID he is concerned thai I 
the city is " turning what is a very 
beautiful residential area into apart. 
men ts. It seems they're changing the 
character of Manville Heig/Jts." 

Residents sa,d Monday night the) 
want to challenge the building pennib 
issued for the two con(lominiums. Ther 
also want a moratorium placed on iii! 
neighborhood which would restricilli! 
issuance of any building permits to 
within the current density zoning. 

The council is expected to set a date 
for a public hearing on the issue d~ 
today's formal meeting. 

In other business, Berlin suggeste:l 
the council request the assistance II , 
the Iowa Liquor Control CommissilXl~ 
reviewing the liquor license held by 
Wilke's Lounge in Iowa City. 

ti()!»J)itClLI_· ________________________ ~ _________________________________________________ c_on_tin_u_ed_ '_ro_m_p_a9_e_1 

Last week a federal grand jury ~ 
Des Moines indicted Christopher 
Wilke, owner of Wilke's, on cbarges ol 
illegally operating a gamblinl 
business. 

Councilors agreed to refer the item 
to the commission, but Councilor JcIii 
Balmer reminded them that "indict. 
ments are not convictions." ter, which serves the entire sta te, a 36-

bed coronary and posto{X)ronary care 
unit and a 92-bed inpatient unit for the 
Department of Surgery would be 
housed in the addition to the pavilion. 

Gov. Terry Branstad, the regents, 
state hospital and medical associations 
have all given the next phase of the 
hospital expansion a nod of approval. 
Part of the reason the project was so 
well received rests in its potential for 

creating between 600 and 900 jobs in a 
depressed Iowa economy. 

"The merits of the project are quite 
clear," said U1 Vice President for 
Finance Randall Bezanson, "it's also 
very appropriate in terms of creating 
jobs. " 

Bezanson said construction of the 
hospital addition and a new VI College 
of Law could each create 600 jobs - a 
"conservative estimate. It may well be 

more, but we're being cautious," he 
said . 

LEGISLATORS SAY the bill hasn 't 
met very much opposition, although 
some question the need for more 
hospital beds. "I heard a few mumbl
ings about 'Why do we need more beds 
when health care costs are already 
high? '" Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa 
City, said. 

The hospital bonding bill was 

assigned to a sub<;0mmitlee of the 
House Finance Committee Monday. 
"This is the first year we've had a 
finance committee," Lloyd-Jones said. 
"My understanding is that it will come 
out of there and go right onto the floor 
of the full house." 

Branstad , who delivered his budget 
recommendations last Friday, also 
recommended approval of bonding for 
the new U1 College of Law and renova-

Arm !»tr()ng ' ___ -'--____ --'--______ Co_nt_inu_ed_fr_bm_p_age_ 1 

having difficulty financing the company's 
half of the downtown development, coun
cilors became wary of the deal. 

weren't able to put together a successful 
proposal. What is clear is that Armstrong's 
was not able to make a store go." 

parcel of land to be picked up by a 
developer. 

tion of the Ul Chemistry-Botany 
Building. 

"My personal feeling is that the law 
school should have come first ," 
Doderer said. "I lhi.nk the recommen
dations (for the regents institutions) 
are very slim. Faculty and staff 
salaries , for instance - I don't think 
there's anything in there. And I don 't 
think faculty and staff can be bought by 
two buildings." 

Man dies to save 'girl / 
BROWNWOOD, Texas (UP!) - AI 

elderly part-time school crosSiDg 
guard threw himself in the path of ID 

oncoming car Monday to save a ~year· 
old child and later died of a beaIt 
attack . 

IT'S COMING 1 
FEBRUARY ONi 

ArtsandeJ 

Local '~ 
reflects 
By John Voland 
Staff Writer 

Is opera burning? 
Fact One: Seats at the M 

York run from $17 to $52. 
mixed pleasures of leg cr~ 
for $10. Behold the mercb. 

Fact Two: In 1982 there 
including five in this count 
operas. None of them, nee 
big-time triumvirate : the 
Chicago or the San Franci 

Fact Three: There are m 
(the Des Moines Metro OPE 
Uand Opera Theatre) in e: 
other time in American 

Fact Four: The larger 
panies (San Francisco's 
Chicago Civic Opera) 
portions of the country 
experienced singers. 
smell smoke. 

All the foregoing serves 
Ing the New York City 
group, the NYCO Naltlona\ 
They will perform 
Carmen, at 8 p.m. 
Auditorium. 

THE NATIONAL 

"The council had reached a point that we 
had to have some final words," Balmer 
said. 

The final words from Peremsky were: 
"We aren 't interested at this time." 

During a telephone interview Monday, 
Peremsky confirmed the councilors' fears 

; saying financing could not be secured for 

THE PARCEL OF LAND may eventually 
be reintroduced to the market, Perret said. 
"I don 't think at this time the city has made 
a decision on how long we will keep it off 
the market. " 

There don't appear to be any other 
developers waiting in the wings to grab 
what Armstrong's passed up, thougb , ac
cording to Berlin. 

"It's difficult enough to build one large 
building downtown, so we'll concentrate on 
the new hotel during the interim," 
Neuhauser said. 

"Initiating and completing the new hotel 
will give us an indication of what the 
market will be like," Balmer said . "Maybe 
we'll have to look at other alternatives, but 
at this juncture we're not in any hurry to 
actively pursue a new developer." 

CABLETVj 
Hollywood's top gross\ng I\m t 

of all time. i 
UNCUT, NO COMMERCIALS! ~ 

Burton' 
'·contrib 

• the department store, which was to be 
• located next to Iowa City's new Hilton 
: Hotel. 
: "I guess it doesn 't matter how we feel 
: about it. U's just what we can and can't do 
• at this time," Peremsky said. 
• "Naturally I'm disappointed," Councilor 
• David Perret said. "I am very sorry they 
• · 

ACCORDING TO U.S. Attorney RobertL. 
Teig in Cedar Rapids who has handled Mar
tin's case, the FOIA wasn't used to gather 
information for the investigation into Mar
tin's case. It was simply used to register 
him without his consent. 

Such constructive registration was dis
continued when the Justice Department 
determined "certain acts must be taken by 

• an individual" before being officially 
: registered for the draft , he said. 
: Martin said constructive registration was 
: intended by the Justice Department to help 
: avoid "complicated political trials" and 
:: still "take the soap box out from under
; neath" the very vocal non-registrants. 

" If someone comes to us with an exciting 
proposal, we might consider it, " Mayor 
Mary Neuhau r said after Monday night's 
informal council meeting. 

But council members will not be twiddl
ing their thumbs while they wait for the 

But this upset the Selective Service 
System. "Fear (of prosecution among 
draft-age men) is the only thing that keeps 
their program going," he said. By doing 
away with prosecution of non-registrants , 
the government was taking away a strong 
impetus for registration. 

JOE IOSBAKER, member of the local 
Student Coalition Against Registration and 
the Draft, said he feels there has been a 
deep violation of the purpose of the FOIA. 

"It was set up to, find out information 
from official sources, especially the FBI. 
How the government used it against Rusty 
is questionable in constitutionality." 

.4 ~"""""""""-' - I WEEKLY LUNCHTIME I I PSYCHOLOGY SERIES I 
I January 25 Bulimia and Other Eating I 
I Disorders I 

: I February 1 Entering Psychotherapy I 
I February 8 Sexual Assault I 
I February 15 Ending Relationships I I February 22 What are you going to be I 
P! when you grow up? P! 

; Tuesday. Noon-1:00 p.m. ; 
~ Everyone Welcome ~ I Bring your Lunch . I 
I 101 IMU, 353-4484 I 
~, ...... " ... , ......... , ... , ...... ,., 

• 
Alpha Kappa Psi 

Professionll Business Frlteralty 

SMOKER 
Tues. Jan. 25 

8 pm - Lucas Dodge Rm. 
All pre-business & business 

students are Invited. 

COME JOIN US! 

Neuhauser said Armstrong's may still 
come thr~lUgh with the project in the fu~ure, 
although they will now be forced to take 
care of both Cedar Rapids and Dubuque in
vestments before making any new 
ventures. 

Continued from page 1 

Not only can the government twist the act 
to their advantage, but according to 
Iosbaker, " the Freedom of Information Act 
is filled with loopholes." 

Other members of SCARD have had a dif
ficult time obtaining any information from 
the FBI through the act . "It's the govern
ment's policy not only to gather informa
tion about activists, but to make it impossi
ble to get at it," he said. 

"The FBI is stepping up surveillance. 
Reagan and the intelligence community 
don't like the Freedom of Information Act 
at all. II 's a thorn in their side and they may 
move to eliminate it altogether," Iosbaker 
said. 

Let T.G.I.F. help you plan your. weekend. 
Fr~day.s in The Daily Iowan. 

Introducing your 
Student Rights 
Consultant: 

Television Worth Watching'· i 
Cab\ev,,\on 01 f~ 

351-3984 Cable"Is1br\.J 

The office of the Student Rights Consultant is the 
starting point for solutions to all kinds of campus 
problems. If you're not sure where to turn for 
help with your problem, the Consultant can guide 
you to the proper authorities. 

• Academic Problems • Personal Attention 
• Racial yomplaints • Flexible Hours 
• Sex Discrimination • Phone 353-3116 
• Religious Discrimination 

Office of Campus Programs/Student Activities 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

To Become A Professional' 
You Need A 

Professionally Done Resume 
Come to Technigraphics for HELP!, our free 
informational brochure on the art of effec
tive resume writing. Then, when that im
portant interviewing time approaches, we 
offer you a quality resume package done by 
professionals. This includes typesetting, 
fine paper choices with matching envelopes, 
and quality reproduction, all at an incred
ibly low price. 

LOWEI LEVEl PlAzA CENTIE ONE 

BElow HAidEE'S DoWNTOWN 

By Alex Wilding-White 
Special to The Dalty Iowan 
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unciL 
tore down," Neubailler 

prolble~ns may only be ~ 
Heights residents. Part. 
limited, Dakin said. 

SAID he is concerned that r 
is "turning what is a very 
residential area inlo apert. 

It seems they're changing the 
of Manville Heig~ts." ; 

said Monday night they 
challenge the building permib I 

for the two condominiums. Tbe) 
a moratorium placed on the 

Ihlvl,rhnonl'l which would restrict the 
of any building permita 10 

the current density zoning. 
council is expected to set a da~ 

ic hearing on the issue tI1Irq 
formal meeting. 

other business, Berlin suggested 
request the assistsnce d 

Arts and entertainment 

Local 'Carmen' appearance 
reflects opera tour trend 
By John VoIlnd 
Staff Writer 

Is opera burning? 
Fact One : Seats at the Metropolitan Opera in New 

York run from $17 to $52. Standees can sample the 
mixed pleasures of leg cramps and AIIdrea Cbeller 
for $10. Behold the merchant princes .... 

Fact Two: In 1982 there were 11 world premieres, 
including five in this country; of thoroughly modem 
operas. None of them, needless to say, were at the 
big-time triumvirate: the Met, the Lyric Opera in 
Chicago or the San Francisco Opera. 

Fact Three : There are more regional opera houses 
(the Des Moines Metro Opera, the Tulsa Opera, Por
tland Opera Theatre) in existence now than at any 
other time in American history. 

Music 
the portable light grids, and all the constant motlon. 
"It's a little tiring, but worth it. We have to adjust 
the performances from halls ranging from thousand
seaters. to huge places like the Auditorium in 
Cbicago." 

mOSE ADJUSTMENTS range from personal 
gesture to technical effect. "The acting style 
changes as the hall gets larger," Sonnenberg said. 
.. And the different technicians in each hall aren't 
familiar with the show - follow-spots on the chorus 
instead of the tenor, that sort of thing." 

Liquor Control Commission in , 

Fact Four: The larger houses have training com
panies (San Francisco's Western Opera, the Lyric 's 
Chicago Civic Opera) that tour as-yet unbaptized 
portions of the country with reduced forces and less 
experienced Singers. Prognosis : Not yet, but I 
smell smoke, 

All the foregoing serves as background to introduc
ing the New York City Opera's training/ touring 
group, the NYCO National Company, to Iowa City. 
They will perform Bizet's perennial favorite, 
Carmen, at 8 p.m. Wednesday in Hancher 
Auditorium. 

CarmeD Is double.cast for the tour, with different 
singers each night, to alleviate some of the strain on 
vocal cords and tempers. The casts, according to 
Sonnenberg, are .. ... quite a mixture, from pros 
with big-house credentials to real beginners for 
whom this is the profeSSional debut. The interaction 
is really exciting." the liquor license held ~ 

in Iowa City. 
week a federal grand jury in , The lamentable thing is the torpor of the reper

toire - the National unfortunately doesn't take any 
of its parent company's adventurousness on the road 
with it. "The audiences decide what we tour with," 
Sonnenberg said. Great. Arbitronitis hits high 
culture (Arbitron being a computerized rating scale 
radio and TV stations use to detennine audience 
penetration) . 

Moines indicted Christopher 
owner of Wilke's, on charge d 
lly operating a gambUII 

~un,~i1olrs agreed to refer the item 
commission, but Councilor Jdri 

reminded them that "ilIdict· 
are not convictions." 

Texas (UPl) - AI 
part-time school crossinl 

himself in the path of at 
car Monday to save a 5-year· 
and later died of a bear1 
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THE NATIONAL COMPANY cast includes 
, Melanie Sonnenberg as La Sultriness, Aaron Bergell 

as the heroic-but-suggestible Don Jose, Candace 
Goetz as that paragon of home-spun virtue, Micaela, 
aod Carlos Cbausson as the GQ-prototype bulUighter 
Escamillo. 

During a telephone chat with Sonnenberg, the 
main topic of conversation was the future of opera in 

, the U.S. "Regional opera is the way I see the trend 
going," she said. New Singers are given chances; 
new operas are heard (more than once, even); a 
loyal audience can be - and often is - established; 
costs are kept down to the barely tolerable level. 

And the big-namers? " People will always pay to 
hear the Pavarottis and the Scottos," Sonnenberg 
said. 

Recalling the manifest woes inherent in touring 
such an elaborate technical show as opera (the 
NYCO has itself toured for years), Sonnenberg noted 
the small orchestra (30 players ; Bizet wanted BO), 

WHICH LEADS US back to the future of opera; If 
all these regional companies are going to give us 
umpteen Carmens and TraVlatal, aren't they merely 
prolonging the death rattle of the genre? 

Certainly, the positive aspects of having a truly in
digenous operatic "fann system" to groom singers, 
conductors and (hopefully) composers far outweigh 
the negative. But the chance of reviving neglected 
works and sponsoring new ones seems too good to 
pass up, and if the major houses, either directly or 
through their junior partners, don't set the agenda 
for the country, audiences ignorant of the operatic 
catalogue beyond the chestnuts will remain that 
way. 

So, Carmel Wednesday night. Bring your hankies 
but leave the pic at home. 

Burton's distinct jazz formliia 
·contributes to spirited album 

By Alex Wilding-White 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

In the world of music reviewing, some artists have 
Ii knack for making lire difficult for your average 
critic-ahout-town. Presenting neither radical new 
ideas nor tried-aod-true commercial formulas, and 
offering nothing that stands out and screams for at
tention, these musicians can cause critics to grind 
down dozens of pencils trying to convey their merits 
and/or faults . 

Enter vibraphonist Gary Burton. While he may not 
be remembered as an "outstanding figure" in jazz, 
he has nevertheless carved out a distinct style, at 
once individual but solidly grounded in the idioms of 
post-World War 11 jazz. Meticulous in his craft, 
spirited in his playing and tasteful to the end, Burton 
is at the very least a Shining example of how to do it 
right. 

With this in mind, Burton's new album Piclure 
This - his first with his quartet (now consisting of 
Burton, bassist Steve Swallow, drummer Mike 
Hyman and saxophonist Jim Odgren) since the 1978 
Times Square - should come as no surprise to his 
fans . All the components of Burton'S style are much 
in evidence here, and Picture This is but another ex
cursion through those stylistics as it explores a 
variety of moods and themes from one track to the 
next. 

Picture This differs from Times Square only in its 
emphasis on a more spacious approach to the 
arrangements - the hard bop overtones of the 
previous album have for the most part been shelved. 

"TANGLEWOOD '63" starts Picture Tills off in 
swinging fashion with its opening vibra-harp melody, 
smooth modulations and good saxophone counter
point by Jim Odgren built on drawn out, reedy tones. 
Along with "Skylight" and his cover of Chick Corea's 
"Waltz," "Tanglewood" highlights Burton's chief 
assets: a clear, lucid tone; impeccable phrasing; 
and arrangements that leave plenty of room for the 
other members of the band to display their talents. 

This last is especially welcome Ii1 the case of sax-

Records 

man Odgren. While he doesn 't possess a great range 
of talent, what Odgren does know be uses well: His 
tone is full enough to round out Burton's arrange
ments well. 

And Odgren's abilities as a writer come through 
well, too. His "Tierra Del Fuego," is, as the name 
suggests, a good romp through salsa-flavored jazz. 
It, along with the aforementioned "Skylight," also 
by Odgren, are the album's only two originals, as 
covers allow a musician like Burton more room to 
move as a stylist. 

It is on the ballads In particular that Burton shows 
his real worth. Carla Bley's evocative " Dreams So 
Real" is given the full , sumptuous sound it was in
tended to have - the quartet's economical interplay 
is true to the spiri t of the sollg. This intelligen t use of 
space is similarly commendable on the Charlie 
Mingus tune "Duke Ellington's Sound of Love." 

, 
OVERALL, Picture Tbis is a fine addition to Bur

ton 's distinguished discography, but it is not without 
its problems. Mike Hyman is a promising young 
drummer who providles a solid percussive backbone 
to the selections here, but his patterns become 
erratic in places, especial!), during his solo spots in 
"Tierra Del Fuego." 

Steve Swallow's choice of electric bass also poses 
problems. Swallow's linear sensibility complements 
Burton's playing well, but he tries too hard to play 
lines more suited for an acoustic bass. The result is a 
thin and sometimes distorted sound that seems out 
of place on several tracks (' 'Tanglewood '63" in par
ticular) . 

What these musicians may lack in dynamics, 
however, they make up for in the vigor and spirit of 
their playing, Like any good jazz album, Picture Tbis 
is an unpretentious effort, a simple statement of the 
joy and spontaneity of making music. 

Entertainment today 

Music 
James Betts, hom player, will give a recital at 5 

p.m. today in Harper Hall. Betts, accompanied by 
Ludene Kram, piano, will perfonn works by Strauss, 
Rossetti and Roysini. The recital is free and open to 
the public. 

At the Bljou 
Van Henin stars in De Prowler as a cop, 

desperate from the desolate streets he patrols, the 
neon that makes night day, and his desire for the 
wealthy wife (Evelyn Keyes) of a disk jockey, who 
plans to kill the DJ for love and money. Joseph Losey 
directed this tale of plans gang aft a-gley from a 
script by Dalton Trumbo. 6:45 p.m. 

eln Germany before the war, there were child
killers in Dusseldorf, S&M freaks in Munich and 
transvestites with fondness for leather In Berlin. All 
these and more are submitted for your approval In 
Luschino Visconti 's The Damaed. Visconti's portrait 
of the rise of Nazism 1s a world of Sdlelu lber alles 
in which humans are little more than E. coli 
bacteria. Starring Dirk Bogarde, Ingrid Thulin, 
Helmut Berger and Charlotte Rampling. 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
While PresIdent Ron offers hilblbeklglle on bow 

woaderfully we're III cIoinI 011111 three c:ommerclal 

networks, PBS takes the opportunity to give us some 
potentially excellent programs. 

First, on "American Playhouse," Eric Roberts 
stars as the title character in an adaptation of 
Nathanael West's "Miss Lonelyhearts." While we've 
carped in the past about TV adaptations of literary 
works, West's tightly-focused story of an advice 
columnist whose inability to control his own life 
leads to his doom is well-suited for the small screen. 
8 p.m., IPr-12. 

e Then comes "The Humana Festival of New 
American Plays." Anyone familiar with Louisville 
knows that one of that city's primary artistic 
attractions is Actors' Theatre and its annual festival 
of new works for the stage (among its more notable 
products: D.L. Coburn's The Gla Game; Marsha 
Nonnan's Gettllll Out and CrImes of the Heart) . 

PBS tonlJht provides the opportunity to look at 
some of thiS year's wiMen, Including Ken Jenkins' 
Rupert'. Birtllday, Vaughn McBride's TIle New Girl 
and Jane Martin's Haadler, Scraps, aad Markl, al 
well as interviews with Actors' Theatre head Jon 
Jory and some of the playwrights and ICtors 
responsible for the festival. A must for anyone 
interested in current AJnerlcan theater. ' p.m., IPT-
12. ' 

eOn' 'Tonight": Host Joan Rivers takes 011 Angle 
Dickinson and her breasts, Gregory "Gonzo" 
Harrison and his cheit, and whomever elle mlpt be 
a guest. Laughs guaranteed. Trust us. 10:30 p.m., 
KWWL-7. 

, 
:\IA\I:\ 'S 

BAR 

Hit LIICIIea Dlilyl 
Soup, Sandwich, 
& Drink 12.50 

" ~..:.. O~ IOfmeriy Star Port 

Bottomle .. 

Double Bubble 

CUp of Coft" 
210 

Openat8am 

THE VERY BEST IN \sol£' ROCK N' ROll 

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY 

THE RETURN OF THE LEGENDARY 

ILVII BROTHIRI 
"Bo .... of tlla Entartalnmant World" 
" .. .sImply V9fY hlrd not 10 like the .. guy • ." 

$1.50 Pitchers 
of Budweiser 

in Back 

THE 
AIRLINER 

O8ll)'llIInl 

- Serving FoOd ContinUOUSly Since 19044-

TUESDAY 

"Honest 
Pints" 

REFILLS of your Airliner Pint 
are only 50~ all eveningl 

""e(1'\pef OUR KITCHEN 
p.e"· is now open 

5 pm-1 am daily. 

r------ Also -------, 
We are open at 7:00 am serving 
fresh made donuts and cappucino. 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 4-6 
FREE POPCORN 3-close 

BUSCH 12 packs $4.40PI~sdep. 
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325 East Wahington 
~ "~i"e Dining You un Afford" 

BAR SPECIALS Week of Jan. 24, 1983 

Happy Hour MOh.-Sat. 2-6 p.m. 

25¢ Pints $1 Mixed Drinks , 

Thursday Mug Club Night 

25¢ Pint. 75¢ Shots 
For Mug Club Members Only 

Sunday - $1 Bloody Mary's All Night 

$2 Pitchers during Sup'erbowl Game 

50¢ Off Mixed Drink. after all Iowa Home 
Sports Events! 

presents 

Tuesday & VVednesday 
Jan. 25 & 26 

Rockabilly 
from 

Minneapolis 
opened for 

part of 
Marshall 

Crenshaw's 
last tour. 

SAFETY. 'LAST 
NOCC>VER 

Both Nights 
DOUBLE BUBBLE 9-10:30 Both 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4·7 p.m. 
FREE Tortilla Chip. & Hot Sauce 

SOC Draws • '2 Pitchers 
Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (Bar Liquor Only) 

House Wine - 1h Carafe '2, Carafe $4 
FREE Popcorn 4:30-11 

TUESDAY a p.m.-2 a.m. 

ISC Domestic Beer 

$1 Imported Beer 

FREE Popcorn 
Corner 0' Dubuque & IOWI • Below Best Steak House 

TV today 
TUESDAY 

1{JJ/83 
NINO 
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Sportsclu~ 

By Jill HoldnlOn 
Staff Writer 

The UI men's volleyball team defeated 
the Quad City team, who beat Iowa at tile 
regionals last year, to win a tournament 
hosted by Kirkwood Community College 
Sunday. 

In semifinal ac tion , the Hawkeye 
volleyball team defeated Iowa State in two
straight games to meet the Quad City 
team, who beat Western Illinois In tile 
semifinals. 

" (Iowa State ) gave us a really good 
match," said U1 volleyball Coach Liz 
Jones. "They bave strong middle hitters, 
but were working with a lot of young 
players." 

In the final match, Iowa defeated the 

Hawk notes 
Drake football coach Chuck Shelton Mon

day withdrew his name from consideration 
for the coaching job at Iowa State Univer
sity. 

Shelton had expressed interest in the 
Iowa State post vacated by the resignation 
of four-year coach Donnie Duncan earlier 
this month, but the Drake skipper asked 
Iowa State University athletic officials to 
withdraw his name due to time considera
tions. 

Shelton was unavailable for 'comment 
Monday, but Dave Williford, sports infor
mation director at Drake, said the six-year 
coach withdrew from consideration " in the 
best interest of Drake's football program 
and to aid the Bulldogs' recruiting cause 
for next season." 

WISCONSIN FORWARD Brad SeUers 
Monday was named Big Ten player of the 
week Monday. 

Sellers, a 6-[oot-ll sophomore from 
Warrensville Heights , Ohio, scored 40 
points and pulled down 16 rebounds in the 
Badgers' upset wins over Northwestern 
and Iowa. 

He was selected over Indiana's Ted 
Kitchel , who had 54 points and eight 

Quad City team in two consecutive games, 
UH4 and IH. " In tile last match, (tile U1 
volleyball team ) all played out of their 
heads," Jones said. 

ACCORDING TO Jooes, the Hawkeyes 
executed strong hlUiIlI..oo blocking during 
the match. Iowa 's Terry Hummel, Mike 
Kizzee and Stan Herkelman also played 
well in the match, Jones said. 

"The Quad City team wasn 't playing 
aggressive (during the final match)," 
Jones said. 

In pool play, the Iowa volleyball team 
split with the Quad City team and with 
Iowa State. Against Western minois, the 
Hawkeyes won both games. 

The UI volleyball team plans to travel to 
Minnesota this weekend for another tourna-

rebounds in wins over Michigan State and 
Michigan . 

ILLINOIS COACH Lou Henson isn't sure 
how his team will play after their weekend 
vacation from Big Ten basketball. 

The JIlini and Purdue were off Saturday 
while the rest of their conference foes 
played. Henson said Monday he doesn 't like 
the layoff. 

"A layoff like we've had this past week 
usually affects a team," Henson said. "You 
usually play well or not well at all (the next 
game). You seldom play average. I don 't 
liklJ the layoff. 
~enson said he hopes to avoid that type of 

scheduling next season. 
It' nois, 12-6 overall and 2-3 in the con

fer nce, prepared this week for a road trip 
to lehigan State Thursday night and 
Michigan Saturday. Henson considers the 
Spartans a first-division team despite their 
9-7 and 2-4 records. 

" Michigan State is one of the top three or 
four teams in the league," Henson said. 
"Last year , Michigan State was in the 
same situation as we are this season. They 
had a lot of young players but people still 
picked them third or fourth in the league. 

NHL scoring 
leaders 

Big Ten 
standings 

gp g • pt. M.n'. 
51 42 85 127 ConI 
5036 40 76 W L 
49 30 43 73 Indiana 4 1 
47 20 53 73 Minnesota 4 2 
48 30 40 70 Purdue 3 2 
43 211 38 87 Iowa 3 2 
51 27 39 88 Ohio Slate 3 2 

Northwestern 2 3 
Michigan 2 4 
Michigan State 2 4 
Wisconsin 2 4 

Wedn.adly'l gam. 
Indj.na a1 NOrthwestern 

Thurlday', glm., 
Ohio Stato .t low. 

ment. 

THE UI FENCING club competed In the 
Five Season's Special in Cedar Rapids , Sun
day. 

For the team foil event, five teams of 
three fencers each were picked from all the 
fencers who competed at the tournament. 

The event was woo by Doug Dobbs, Brian 
Yarwood and Stefanie Ball, all from the U1 
fencing club. 

Brad Williamson of Des Moines won the 
open sabre event. Williamson was also last 
year's Dllnois state champion in the sabre 
event. Brad Burget of Iowa State placed 
second and Iowa Tom Seeter finished in 
third place. 

The U1 fencing club's next tournament is 
Feb 13 in Ames. 

Now that they've had that year's ex
perience, they are probably among the top 
three or four." 

After the road trip to East Lansing and 
Ann Arbor , illinois returns home for games 
with Iowa and Northwestern. Henson said 
he will be happy with a split In the next four 
games. 

" As a coaching staff, we would like to 
win them all and feel like we can win them 
all, but realistically a split would make us 
4-5 for the first half of the season and that 
wouldn't be bad." 

MICHIGAN'S USFL entry has signed for
mer Iowa linebacker Tom Rusk. Rusk , a 
native of Dubuque, earned all-Big Ten 
honors and was a co-captain on the 1978 
team. 

FORMER IOWA basketball player Kevin 
Boyle says that reports saying he would not 
have been eligible to compete as a 
freshman under the new academic rules 
passed by the NCAA are not true. 

Boyle says both his college entrance 
exam test score and his high school grade
point average were above the new NCAA 
standards. 
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7 8 
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BURGER 
p,ALACE 

SIR 
HAM 

liThe best 
is back" 

351-0712 

Opening Special 
12" 2 item Pizza 
delivered FREE 

$4.25 
~ V American Heart Association 

WE'RE AGHllNG FOR 'rOUR LIFE 

sound stage tonigbt 8 to 11 p.m. 

With: COItjIJ-'1) 
~1J11)f1J 

An excellent trio not to be mls.edl Their's Is. music 
to hear with closed ey ... nd .n open he.rt! 
~ Hour: 4 eo , p.m. (Monciay-ltlUrdty) 
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FREE Popcorn during HIppy Hour. 
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FIELD Burgers & Other 
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He .as soon to become 
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man In Nazi Germany. ...... ' ..... 
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6:45 
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8:30 

SUSPENSE ADULTERY MURDER 

~::~~ THE PROWLER 
A policeman plota the dealh ot • dllC-l""KIY. Vln Hollin and evolyn 
Keyo •. 

MONDAY 9:20, TUESDAY 6:45 

Food Shoppe Old c.pitoI r-.r twa level 
AD of Our Foods Ate ~ for Taka Out 

CaJl3S4-3172 

Coupon. 

Hawkeye 
Spud 

plus 12«. pop 

2.99Irog.3.36) 
f1111N12-2N3 

Coupon 

Our 01IIII Potato Soup 
Sloppy Jaclde 

on a SeianMl Bun 
plus 12«. pop 

2.49 (rog. 2.591 
EIopINo 1-1M3 

----------+----------Coupon I Coupon 

s ............... « I Pork Tenderloin ....,...,ov I On a s..m. Bun 

Spud I Fried Potato Skins 
plus 12«. pop I pIUlI2·OL pop 

2.99Irog.3.34) 2.29Irog.2M) 
~....., ...... .., I 

sportsbriefs 
A fresh kick 

The UI soccer club is beginning practices for 
the upcoming season. Further information can 
be garnered by calling 337-5909. 

Lacrosse meeting 
An organizational meeting for the lacrosse 

club is scheduled for 8: 30 tonight on the north 
bleachers of the Field House. New members 
are welcome and officers will be elected 
tonight during. the meeting, the first of the 
spring. 

Flair for gymnastics 
The UI Rec Services office neediJ 

gymnastics instructors for classes meeting on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9:30-10:10 a.m 
and 1-1:40 p.m. Applications will be accept~ 
in Room 111 of the Field House. For further 
details, call 353-3494. 

Live at the Five 

Tickets for the Super Shoot Out n, scheduled 
for April 6 at the Five Seasons Center in Cedar 
Rapids , go on sale Saturday morning at 10. The 
game will feature the top seniors in the Big 
Ten against a group of seniors from throughout 
the U.S. 

The prices for tickets have been set at $8 and 
$10 and they can be purchased at the Five 
Seasons Center Box Office or at the Record 
Bar in the Old Capitol Center. 

Super odds 
Harrah 's Reno-Tahoe Racebook installed 

the Miami Dolphins as 2J,2-point favorites 
Monday to beat the WaShington Redskins 
Sunday in Super Bowl xvn. 

The two teams met in Super Bowl VII 10 
years ago with the Dolphins winning, 14-7. 

, DIIIIr low .. 
C ......... AcII 

PIRIONALI 
SKI STEAMBOATt 

Stay In a lUXUry condominium 
$17.95 ppldAV. m.x occ. 

(.800-525· 2089 

TO tho men 01 Bol. Thola PI' 
"Mashing" with you WI' great 

3-18 

Lovo . 
Tho Alphl Phi, 

1-27 

PART time muaou .. noeded bv 
private Individual - Ideal tor 
IOmeone that needs to supplement 
their Income. W,lte Bolt FB·12, Dally 
Iowan. • 1-3t 

lEND our sloglng cupid to your 
sweetheart Ihl. Valentine'. Day. A 
candy gift will accomPJiny Our 
sweetheart bal500n bouquet. 
IALLooNS 8ALLOON8 
BALLOONS. 354·3471. 2· 14 

INTEUIGENT. Inracllv • . mld-30'a. 
mother of one, woukt like to meet at 
least one Interesting, single msn 
OYer 30 with I len" 0' humor 
Pie ... 'limo M .. P.O.Box 5:1i1. low. 
City. Iowa 52244. 1.31 

OVEAEA TEAS Anonvmou. 
Maell"gJ Fridays 5 ~30pm, Mondays 
noon, Mush; Room, Tue1d8'f1 
7,3Opm. Sund.y. 5'OOpm. Rm. 207. 
WOlley House. 120 N. Dubuque. 3-4 

IEATOL T Brocht ploy. Iowa 
Premlerl friday /Saturday 8pm. 301 
Mlclean. $1 .50. 1·28 

MOTHEAS ."d tNFANTS lundor 2 
monthl) needed lor Itudy on In'.nt 
coilC. If your baby erles more than 
an hour every day and Is otherwise 
healthy. pl .... call 353-6214 or 
353--37,u for Inlormallon. You will 
be paid S25 lor participation Co
sponsored by UI Dept. 01 PlY' 
chology and Dept. 01 Pedi.trlcl H 

'V' Students: Appf lCltionl for Stu
dent Alumni Ambassedou Ire 
Ivallable through February 4. Un
Iversity of Iowa Alumni ""SOClallOn 
Alumni C41nter. 353-6275. 1-28 

VACUUM CLEANER'St SAVE up to 
SO% on new, used and reprocessed 
Hoover, Eureka, Kirbv, ElectrOlux 
and Panasonlc. HAWKEYE 
VACUUM. 725 South Gilbert. 3J3. 
9158. 3-2 

PIRIONALI 
LOOK greal IOf .prlng brtlkl 
AEMIIC DANCE OF IOWA "
In Jau·Olncerc:lse and aerObtc 
dlnco ~In Fob. I . 337 -9718. I~I 

Unlll'erllt'f 01 IOWI Ski Ctub pr_ 
SKI FRANCE SPRINO 1_ 

1115 1n<:ludel I\lefYlhlng 
Gontact Julie, 338-3nO 

I'I! 

~ 0 & 0 group lorming. Need W, 
.nd P~'fet" , tUfperlence not 
nee...,y P~one 337·Wl7. HS 

MIO 30 ylo WIF would Wkolo moot 1 
s/w/m, 3()..45, who would !it!. to 
tha', lIIe 81(perlences and btltd I 
relation.hlp. 1 1m I HU-emp!o't'd 
protelslonal 1000 term resldtflt 
who', int"" stl Include working Will 
people. clw mUIIe. movIo, Ind out. 
door IC!lvlties Reply to Bo ll J.31. 
Dally Iowan ~·1 

PEACE Corp. will put your ..... 
10 good UI. ov.rse ... GridS In 
tetenc', matn. nuraif'IQ, hOlM It., 
educollon .. peelally needed. "'" 
Co'pa Coord inator. 353-6S9l !.I 

PlEASE allOW no moro ptts ~ 10 
born Ihln you wllh to koop .,...... 
OverpopulaUon che,,,.,.. thOIr 
,,_ t.2I 

PLANNING ..... ddlng? T"" HoIiOy 
Press offers n.llon811lnea 01 qUlllty 
~nvll.tlonl and accessories. 10% 
discount on orders With presenta. 
lIOn of thls.d Phone 351·7. 13 
evenings and weekend.. 1.2S 

LONel Y SI"OLESII "'OOIr_ 
table oIng'- I., IrloOOlhlp. """ 
corrnllOflClo..,.. Ag .. I B.9t1 WrIo 
JAN ENTER PRISES. Box 1 37~ 
Aocklll.OO. IL6120t. ~II 

WEDOING MUSIC 
fO' ceremony rec.plions SIndta 
.nd chamber music combinlliln 
Tape and re'erences. 338.0005 24 

FAN Club card II backIComo l .... 
SAVE money THE SOAP OPal. 
liSE .. , COilego. I·a 

BEER can collectors .anl IO lrlOll 
Gerry. 337·6327. I·~ 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVICI 

CA.NVAS and backpack rejl8lll, 
zipper. inltlUed, Itc' Call 626-1* 
.... enlng.. 2-1 

TRY USt DAVtS VETERINMtNt 
CLINIC. M8 1n Street. Solon. 6U-
292t ~t 

THE MEDt CINE STORE in CorHr 
where It CO&IS lesa to keep _ 
354.43S.. 2.a 

Tuesday Specials 

!) • 

9 pm to 1 am 

65¢ Bottles 
domestic 

Mon.-Thurs. 4-8 pm 
50¢ Draws 

75¢ ~ar Liquor I 

i2~OO ·"Pitehel'S" I 
I -also

Tuesday Night is Peanut Night. 

Joe's Place 
11510.1 Avenue 

.!' 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Gossip 
5 Ruins,lS of a 

clvtllzatlon 
1t Londoner's 

abode 
14 Caesar'. road 
11 "Dum spiro, 

-"(S.C. 
motto) 

11 Do some 
baJllni 

17 Bill oHare 
18 Incllnatloo 1. De MiUe film 
ztDunaway 

movie : 11181 
U Parisian 

parent 
Z4SherbeU 
21 Kindotpoet 
28 Antithesis ot 

31~~-
32 Kind of quartet 
U Ill . city 
S7Famed 

American 

.~~.I&ht 
41 Connect 

a Board ouide 
toUower 

a Notwe1l 
"BInd1np 
41 Me-(You 

love me) : Lat. 
. 47TItt 
.. LewIs Carroll 

elder 
.. Corporation 
.. French river 
17 Memorable 

U.S. 
anthropoloatst 

.. Sorur for Scotto 
10 "Ml'AosoH" 

locale 
II Dombeck 
UBroad'Nay 

lipl 

EdIted II)' EUGENE T. MALESKA 

II British 
carbines 

MBIIJ1III-

DOWN 
1 Poorlyllt 
2 Columnist's 

entry 
3 Place to play 

blackjack 
4 Brass 
I Up and about 
• Town-palntin& 

Ictivity 
7 Take notice 
8 Feathered 

plscalor 
• KInd of 

cracker l' Soft 

t 

11 Slip of the 
tonpe 

12 Approaches 
13 Private eye 
21 Brooks 
22 Richard 

Starkey 
21 TIdings 
• Biblicalverb 

endings 

27 Sbow patience 
28 Impressive 

display 
JtPith 
,. "This one's 

31 Vexes 
S8 Debris 
31 DoUble-crosser 
43 Adam West 

role 
" - Tech 
45 Blazing 
41 Andrettl of 

aUlo racing 
47 Lorelei 
48 Entreaties 
MB.P.O.E_ 
51 K1ndofbetr 
52 Follower of 

chicken and 
hay 

51 Prefix with 
32 Rosebud, e.,. nautical 
II Swiss archer 54 PellY Wood 
U Scorch role 
IS Retained S5 Devotee 
""'""'~~,.,..._ sa Pop 

Sponsored by: •• ..,. .... A .,.1, 
Iowa's most complete book selection 
featuring ~O ,OOO titles. 

Downtown across from 
the Old Capitol. 

PI.IONAL 
IIRYICI 

ENJOY YOU" PREOIIAN 
Childbirth pr_otlon cl_ 
Olny ond 1111 pragnancy. E 
.00 . horo while "'r";ng. 
(lOtdlllln Clinic. 337· 2 I It . 

lTAAT 1 .. lIng ~nor. STllII 
MANAOIMINT CUNIC. Fie. 
'ee 1Cl1e. Insur.nce cover .. 
6t9S. 

PROlLE .. PIIIONANCY 
P,ofwlonal CounMtlng , Abo 
SttlO Coli cOllect In On M 
5t5-243-2724. 

COUNSEUNG IEAVICE 
Ret IXed non·Judgemental th 
(F_ nogoCIIOIo-phono lor III 
mont. 331-31171). __ _ 

nOMOI - 'STOMal 
Mlnl.warehou se unit. , from 5' 
U 510re All. 0111 il7 ·3506. 

AIORnONS provided In co. 
lable, IUPportlv., and &ducat 
atmospher • • Call Emma Oole! 
ClinIC lor Wom.n, IOWI City. 
2111. 

LONny? 
We IISIM. Also ptovlde inforn 
and relefrals. Crisi. Cenler, 
01'0 12' hOurs). :iii Eosl ~ 
(1IIm-mldnlghtl . Wheel choi 
cesslble. Confidential. 

THE MDA committee I, 
'NI~ . energetic emcee', 
U 0 dance marllhon, 
NUM al 337·4175 or 
more Information. 

or wflle: 
IIAVY AV1ATIOII ,... 
6910 PacifiC 51. SUile 400 

NE. 68I06 

THE DAILY 
needs paper ca 
many a reas in 
beg inn i ng i n 
January. Apply 
Ca II 353-6203, 8-5 

Cl rculalion Dept. 
needs morning help. 

5:30 - 7:30am 
weekdays 

$15/ .. '8 ....... 
lUST have car 

lUST be on wor~:-stu,d~ 
Apply al 11 

Communicalions 

Postscripts 
Mill or br ing to Rm. 
'tema m.y be edlled 
evenl, lor which adrr, ll. Alon 
ItCc'pted •• xcept m .. Ung 

Event 

Sponsor __ ---'''-I 

DIY, date, time 

Lacetlon 
~rlOn to Cllil 



.. 
Ada 

• 
,Inlum 
Jet. 

PI 
e.t 

3-18 

love. 
ph. Phis 

1-27 

jed by 

" Jplement 
-12. 08I1y 

1-31 

J your 
, Day. " 
our 

at. 

2-14 

"ld-30· •• 
o meet at 
Ie min 
JmOf' . 
i26, k)WI 

1-31 

• 
Mondays 

jays 
Rm. 207. 

uque. 3-4 

.a 
8pm. 301 

1-28 

under 2 
on infant 
are than 
)therwlse 
~1. or 
Vou will 
on_ Co-
PlY
Irlcs. ,.. .. 

I for Stu. 
~ .r. 
f 4. Un-
1000alion 

1-28 

,VE up 10 
loc:essed 
:tCtrolux 
E 
art 338-

3-2 

~LE 

LOOK orelllo< SPllng blllki 
AEAO.IC DANCE OF IOWA CI ..... 
In Jau·Olncerclae and e&fOblc 
d.ne. b<tgln F.b. I. 337-9771. ~I 

--
Unl,el.lly ollOWI Ski ClUb "' ..... 

SKI FRANCE SPIIINO .AIAI! 
$715 intlude. everything 
oonll,1 Julia. 338-3770. 

I.I! 

A D & 0 O'OUP 101mlng. ~eed OIl. 
and pl.yers, eJP8'Nlnce not 
"&GassfY Phone 337·8607 1.2$ 

MID 30 y/o W/F would IIkllO llit'" 
s/w/m, 30-45, who would like to 
share lite eKperlence •• nd b ... 1d I 
relationship. 11m 8 self·employed 
plola.oIonal long lorm I_I 
who'.lnl81e5ts 'nclude work ing wiIh 
people. cJw mus~, movie, Ind QIA. 
door acUvities Repty 10 80. J.31 
OaUylowln 2.1 

PEACE COIPS will pul youl deir" 
10 good Ute averse ••• Grids In 
SClenee, matn, nuralng, home Ie 
education especially needtd Pact 
Corp. CocrDlnalor. 353-8592. !.I 

PLEASE allow no more peII ~ It 
born I~ you wt.h to k.ep """". 
Overpopulation Cheoponl IhIIl 
live.. 1·11 

PLANNING a wedding? Tilt HotItj 
PreIS 0ller6 nl\lon8111081 01 QUIliIy 
Inv118110n. and 8cctSSOties. 10% 
discount on orders witt} prtstnta. 
lion at Ihls ad. Phone 351·7413 
evenings and weekends I.~ 

LONELY SINGLESII Meet r_ 
table .Inglel 101 Irlendlllip. d"" 
co" .. ponaan ... "0" 1 11-911 WriII 
J~N ENTERPRISES. Bo, 1315-( 
Aook 111.nd.ll 61201 . ,." 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For ceremony, receptions.. SkWIvI 
.00 chamber music combinalilXll 
Tape and relerences 336-0005 204 

fAN Clubceld II bookie_in"" 
SAVE money. THE SOAP ~ 
119 E851 College. l·a 

BEER can collectors wanlto tfidel 
Ga"y. 331-6321. 1·~ 

PIRSOIlL 
SIRVICI 

CANVAS and bhckpack rep . .... 
, lppalS Inlllilad •• 10. CI1I62U1~ 
e ... enlng.. 1·' 

TRY USI DAVIS Yl'TEAINNIIAII 
CLINIC. Main Sireel. Solon. 54 
2921 ~I 

THE MEDICINE STORE on Cor .... 
Where II c .. t. Ie .. 10 kat19 heiIIj 
354-.3S. '·a 

SlVexes 
sa Debris 
• Double-crosser 
4JAdamWest 

role 
"'-Tech 
4S Blazing 
41 AndretU of 

autoracin8 
47 lorelei 
48 Entreaties 
541 B.P.O_E. 
51 Kind of beer 
52 Followerof 

chlCkenand 
hay 

51 Prefllc with 
nautical 

54 PI!IiY Wood 
role 

S5Devotee 
S8Pop 

.. Ie 1& ."" 
mplete book selection 
o titles. 

)SS from 
I. 

P.R.ONAL 
.IRVIC. 

ENJOY YOU" PIIIClfWlCY 
ChIldblr1h preparaUon cl ..... tor 
.1IIy .nd IoIe progn.ncy. Exptor. 
.I"d .P\ara .hlll .. ,nlng. Emma 
GoIdm.nCllnlc. 337-2111 . 1-28 

START '"llng \Ie"er. STRUS 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. Flexible 
'ee lCale. Insurance cover_e-. 337-
6998. 2-25 

PIIOlLEM PIIIGNAHCY1 
Profesalona' counMling. AbOrtiona, 
S 190. C.II collool In Daa MoIn". 
515-243-272.. 2-2. 

COUNSELING SERVICn 
Ralaxod non-Judo_tal tMropy. 
(F_ nogotllble-phone lor appolnl
ment. 338-3671). 2-17 

STORAGE - STOIVoOE 
Minl·w.rehouH units. from S' x 1Q '. 
U 51 .... All . Dial 3G7-3508. 2-16 

AIORTIONS plovlded In comlor
tabl., .upportl ..... and educational 
atmOlphere. Call Emma Goktman 
Clinte 101 Women. Iowa City. 337~ 
2111. 2-22 

LONELY? 
We USlen. AIIO provide information 
and referr,II, Crills Center, 351. 
0140 (2. hOUII). 26 Ealt M.rkel 
Illam-mldnlght). Wheel chair .c
cessible. Confidential. 2·22 

ALCOHOUCS Anonymou. - 12 
noon Wednesday, W .. ~ HOUle. 
Saluld.y. 324 North HIli. 351-9813. 

1-2; 

SIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnanl? Confldentlalaupport and 
telling. 338·8665. We care. 2-1 

PREGNANCY screening and coun· 
sellng a ... allable on a walk·ln basis. 
Tu .. 11:00-2:30. Wad. 1:00-6:00. 
Fri. 9:3()..12:QO. Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women. 2·1 

NEED TO TALK? 
Hera Psychotherapy CollectIve of
fers lemlnts! Indi ... ldual, group and 
couple counseling. Sliding aclle. 
SchOlarships a ... ailable to studenlS. 
Call 354-1226. !>-13 

HAWKEYE CAl. W~ houl servl ... 
W. deU ... et food and pack.ges. 337. 
3131. 1-31 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
RI". Crl.l. Lin. 

331-.100 (2. hourll 

H.LP WANT.D 

IIUItI.R 01. .... JOII In 
Nonhea.t. Sand .. K-eddrllllod. 
.t.mped envelopa to MI_ .. 
C.mp Consultanlo. 1185 Rod Colt • 
Maryl.nd HOtl .. MO ~3. 1-25 

'IMALES wlnted for Im,leur 
dine. conlest. All weteome to enterl 
Tuesday nlgols II 8pm. $100 prize 
money. Mug _ SOc. $2.00 
plte"., .. Lucky Lapracheun 8or. 
4e5O Flrll AYO NE. Cedar Rapldl. 1-
3I3-!HIOO. 1-25 

WHO DO •• IT' 
100% c- ,_. 

M.11 Order C.I.logue 
G, •• I l.k .. Futon Co. 
,.28 N. FIIWIfI ~ve . 

Mllw.uk ... WI • . 63202 
2-22 

TEACIIEII Irom india 011 .... H.the • 
Yoga _roe beginning January. 
~10. I-II 

PlASTICI FMlUCATIOH 
PlOxlgl.n. lucl1l. .lyl..... Plex
Iform •• Inc:. 101l'~ GIIbIrt Court. 
351-13". 2-' 

IInUMES. "om 112.50. Fill 
prof •• lonai prepl,atlon. AJto 

tlECENTL Y widowed lubulb.n 
Conneclicut _Horney with thtee 
children, 15. 14, t2, wishes voung 
woman lor Ilve.ln hautekeeptf. (1 coy ... I..,. • • 351 ·2871. 1-31 

hr. 110m NYCI. Call collecl (203) 
371-0368. JackKrulewill. 2_2/_ AUTO SALES apodoN, .. In 

low co.t tr.ntpotUUon. 131 S. 
Dubuque. 354-.878. 1-31 

HEAD NURSE 
INTENSIVE CARE UNIT I RID./RID.R 

Challenging opporiun"y 101 !he 
uperlenced clilrcal care nuflOe 
Wllh p,oven managernenl ablllty_ 

• 12 bed Inleglated cmJcaI eare 
• Hemodynamic Marlilollng 
• Venilialors 
• Peliloneal Oia(YSls 

AClS required. BS~ and CCRN 
desired. Minimum Ihree year 
critical care e,perience and one 
year in managemenL We offer an 
e,cellen! benefil package. Salary 
commenSUlate willi e'perlence 
and background. 

ConIaCt: 

lay lint. 
... IIIcrII1Ir 
31'-153-3218 (CIIIIcIJ 
........ IIIIIiaI c.ter 
602 W nlnI 
.. rtt ...... IA 52601 

SUMME~ Jobs. ~.tlonal Park Co·a. 
21 Park I. 5000 Opaning •. Complele 
Inlormatlon S5.00. Park Report. 
Mls.lon Min. Co .. 651 2nd Ave. 
W.N .. Katlapall . MT 59901. 2-1. 

ORIENTATION Servlc •• need. IIU
den! advisers for summer and 
acad.mlc year programs-Salary: 
$1300-1500 Includ •• 010 houra 01 
spnng training and summer 
program •. Applications .re 

TO Iowa CII'/ (U 011) Irom Codar 
Rapid. dally. Have dependable car. 
Will .hor. driving/goa. Mike. 366-
1526. 1-2$ 

OARAOI., 
,PARKING 
PARKtNG. cIO ••. Dubuquo/Mllk" 
Streeta. $15. 354-_. evanlogo. 1-
28 

WOULD tiki to rent. gar.ge lor my 
car this semesler. 338-9928. ask JOt' 
Mlk. . 1-2$ 

AUTO PART. 
fiRST time Ivailabt •. ItCOrIdlllonod 
auto battllflet . 18·24 month 
wlrranty. Prices from $22.50 ex· 
change. 351-5183 ahor 5pm. 3-7 

AUTO I.RVIC. 

OIVoND PAIX 
MOTORS ... spaclallzlno In Flal Ind 
other foreign mikes. Tune ups. 
brake work, engine o .... rn.uls. 733 
So. Capilol. 331-7965. ~2 

IS YOUR VW or Audl In need 01 
repair? Gan 644·366 \ at VW Repal! 
Ser ... ;ce, Solon for In .ppointm.nt. 

1-2S 

.ICYCL. 

IE IllADY '011 II'IIING 
All bM:ycloo need lullflclling .nd od
JUlting yaarly. Beat 1111 .pring 11/.11. 
haYI ,.ol.tr blcycl. tun,d Or 
OVO/haulld II 2e1\ ott tllo rOllI/_ 
rat. . now throuG" F.Dru.ry. 
WOllLO CW ItICII. 123 S. Gilbert, 
Sl1_1. 2-24 

TYPING 
"'ANIIIt koybotrd typing. __ 
lion •. Sponlah-Engtlah. Moring 
Sponl.h-Englloh. 338-0813. 2-7 

COMPI/TIII TYPING IIIIYlCI. 
Special "tt'lala r.t .... .,.,1OWIr thin 
I'/pI.1o on multi-dr.ft _". EIac
tlonlc tpoIllng cllOCklng. vlflet'! at 
prfn. qu.lltloo .nd oIyIoI. _ 
1)'P11t.. I... tl/rn.OIInd. legol .. 
medicil •• peri.net. dlctillon, 
pllndng II low II ' .20/pogo. lorm 
len.,.. moll N.t •. d.1I poporI. CTS 
- Pfeclalon. economy, ..:penencl1 
personal HfVIco. 35 t_. $-2 

"PEllftCT TYPING" - 8OC/P • . 
354-2701 . 354-1273. 3-1 

EltPElIIEIICED. PI- logol 
..... OIary .... 11 do typing. 751/_. 
C.II Bev .t 361-2330. "':30 _ 
d.y through FIId.y. 1-2' 

lEST lor L_I 8OC-II .00/_. 
dlpendlng on dlOft. campuo pick 
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LO.T & 'OUIID 
_"liD: ooIk:o 011i00i mld-Ooc. 
Spayed lomoll. ""liII ,,/_ .nd 
or.ngo spoil. Aak to< ..... 
6215. 2-4 

"1·'1/.,.. ... 0 
H1UCIIt O-EII5. 3 held lllpo d ..... 
Dolby. mot.l. uclilent .h ..... S3II5 
now. _dlblO. MIIII. 361-8748. 1-
2e 

LOIT: Chlhl/.hua. lawn and whill. KUI'ICII ~ 1Iom __ 
"IWARD to< .ny Imor_ton. 354- tho .... loud.poek ...... xc:ellonl 
22tI. 1_27 condilion. Colt 331-2301. ~2 

.PORTING 
GOOD. 

MI.C. 'OR 
SA ... 
""'NO .- liv1I PiOCO luggogo MI. 
_ uMd. OntyS120. 361-1581. ~ 
7 

DI eIM_lftecl_ 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

.. OOMMATI 
WANTID 
MALI. 811 ... nIco NIO bedroom 
mobilo homo. bUl. '125. 337 -i536. 

APA .. TM.NT 
'0" R.NT 

WlLlOH T2000 tonnlo .nd Yonu 
badminton rICk ..... COIIonI """dI
tton. both r_y rOO1rl/ng. UO 
_horonor. _.35~82". 1_ 
27 

COMPACT retrtoor.t .... grOO1 lor • 331-70010. 1-2e 

TWO bedroom. HIlt. .. tor. till 
paid. 8uoHno. porklng. CoIIogo ancI 
M_lne. _ thlough 

QUill Jargo. one bedloom. cor
poIICI "d IurnlolllCl. laundry 
loclllllol. buallno. A •• II.bll lm
modlollly. 361-2253 or 351-2114. ~ 
3 

CAM.RA 
80 111m 12.0 Nlkkor L_. Thll II .n 
1.1 L_ - SI5 or _ 011 .... ca. 
ChlrlOl.t 350-5558. 1-27 

FOIl _ : ..... ""'t Mlmly. M!>-
10000. 2.81on1. woIat IInc1or. 120 film 
In_. 3 lilt .... nd ,,_ •• 11 7 
monlll. old . Unclor _anllo. $440. 
361-0017. 1-25' 

HOU •• HOLD .,..M. 

dorm ... -'mont. .. 5-21151 (local 
"'0. 1-31 

~ dorm ,otrlgor.tor. bc:elloot 
concIlilon. 8 monilia Old. 1150. 35~ 
271.. 2-1 

_ULATIONIWAII GAMU. 0-
20 _. _ 'onor • . Mar. Info. coli 
Torry. 351-8833. 2-1 

utID _ . 1151"",". rUli and gold. 
good """dillon. 825. 337~1t!. 1-31 

TWO poIr. br.nd now ReIchle I.d 
1>00II_ II ... 5'h .nd 6 . .NC DOe 
ca.nllo dock. 1550. ~anWOOd 
"'-deck.'I00. 338-2511. 1-28 

fEMAI1. __ Ing. 

grad/Plol_"I. 2 811. heaVW4Itor 
paid. "85/month. nleo. _ _ Sll-
8972 ."or 5. 1-25 

FIItIALI, _.moItlng. 
grod/Plot_.I. 2 all. heat/wator 
paid. "II5/month. nIco. cioM. Sll-
8972.ttor 5. 1-25 

fEMALllO "'''" 2 __ .porI
monl wilh 2 othora. Coli ow -
...... 1.Il10 Immedf.lIIy. 331-3029 or 
AC311-7S.-7tea.c:oIlecI. 1-31. 

IIOOMMATI w.ntld. moll or 
tem ... , to ,ha,. thr .. bedroom 
_"ment . • 1115 ..... monlh Incl_ 
111.1. call 361-8111. day ... fIiOht. 
01".333-97.5. 1-31 

May/OjIIIon. 1»8. 336-0131. 354-
7222. I-ft ' TWO bedr .... du",". on buollno. 

Gar • . 1380/"",. ulHltloo. HeIDi. 
lWO bedroom. 1. x 10. _I alt. 
mlcrOW .... pool. bue. 84&0 p\III 
u1IIilln. 845-2t451ttor e. 1-21 

TWO bedroom •• $380. heet .. d 
... t ... lncluded. 333-3I03.1ter 5pm. 

2-7 

ITUDIOI .nd _ bedroom town_. lOme willi _ corpol. 
h .. t 'nd hoi _ Inctuded. Club 

336-5212 or 333-7821 . 1-25 

"',\ClOut 4 bedroom duplOx. 
th'" WIIk 0111 dacl<l to woodod 101. 
· ... monlll. _ nogoIIoble. 828-
Ml7.Cor.MIIO 1-2. 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OI ... NT 

hou .. ovoil_ 101 PIfIIoI. ott- IIIW _ badloom condominium on 
Itrlol porIllng. laundry. bUlHno. bUIll ... COlpot. dllpao. and com-
illlni. courII. creettvo IOIIfng 
'''.-monll.337-3103. 3-7 plOt. khellin. No pall. $0100. 333-
_...; ... ~."--_"-----'-__ .:..... 21OSor35~3I84_ H 

ONE _oom. qull' opocIou •• 

up/dellvory. 354-2212. ~m. 2-25 CO .... UIIITY "UCTION IVII'f 

ADlDAI hiking booll. mon·. 01 .. 9. 
Ilk. now. 135. HIordlea lid boolo. 
..... ·allle 9. S35. Phone 353-..... 

1-28 MALE loomma" to .h .... 2 
bedroom cor1do. _ bllllino 'nd 
.. mpul. 11010 per month. pi,. 

•• "'ing dillOnco. u~llll" peld. 
evlllobIo Immldtlllly. S280. 338-
8213. 2-28 

TWO bedroom cor1do .vailabl. 
ow. Unll/rnlahod. NoIr hoaplilli. 
and campul. on buttine. $425 per 
monII1 plu. utHlIIot. 351-11181. 1-31 

PlIOflUIOMAL. n_ r_ ...... 
torm _ • . L1terll or )ulllliod "x~ 
In.t.nl odiling. ALTlllHATtVII 
compul.rHfVl .... 351-2OI1. 2 .. 

PIIOfESSIONAL typing: th_. 
torm paper.: 111M CorrlCllng StIoc
Irle. 351-1031. 2-2. 

lllVEII CITY TYPING SERVICI 
511 low. Avenue. Plo_lonlll'/p
lng, fe.lonablt rlt": bu,ln ... , 
medical. aC.demlc . Ed i ting . 
tllnscrlblno· 11).. dally. 337-1581. 

2-22 

El'flClENT. prot_OnOl typing tor 
th_. monuocrl"u ••. 11M 
_,lcor laM Memory 1 __ 
ty_lIer) glvee you Itrll tim. 
orIgln.lIl ...... urn .. and ...... 1It
ler .. Copy cantor 100. 338-eaoo. 

1-20 

Wod_y evening aetlo your un
_"""'. 351 __ . ~3 

IlEAIILY new twin bed wllh "I11III. 
"50. Pho .. 337-7oo2. 1-28 

WICKEII .. ogar. (.h.m. 3O"W • 
181-\"0 I 8O"H. ov.' top, 4 Jhe, ..... , 
uMd ror stereo compOnent., ,tufcty, 
e .. OIlOnt condition. AllY poIlahad 
br ... table tamp, brand new. orltn
III .ty1e. 25" high. shirred lICfu 
.... d • . Ilk .. ~ .. ey bulb. Phona 
354-1480. 1-25 

IILL'I UIED fUllHITUIII. 201 EoII 
10th Stroot. Cor.MIIo. 354-.... 1. I-
5pmdaJlY. OponSIIft.12-5. 2-1 

WOOD ~CIM h.iS. WOOd IIIbIe 
S2 •. i5. d ... S3'.85. "-dr_ c_ 
S3S.i5, at.r .. Illind t2t.i5. rock ... 
$oIU8. _or .. d mor • . ~_" 
I(ornor. 83211on1i 00dv0. Open 11-
5:30pm avory day • ....."t Wod __ 
day. 2-8 

"'OWN ,..11"... good c:ondlilon. 
CIJI 331-9077. 1-21 ullltloo.351-9181 . 1-31 

"~NlIILI ternM, Oll<orOO1 
.p.nment. '124. $8 _Iclty. 
palklng. l.undry. 337-2:18O. 1-31 

lUIlWE one bedroom. A.IUIbIO 
now. S2551month. haatlWltor In
Cluded. Nioo. buill ... ~1-5828. 1-
28 

8UPEII dOlu •• q_n II ........ -
bed. Lik. now COndlllon but prlcod 
UNd. PionHf c_ne play •• 110 
.veM.bIo . ca" 351_1311 .nor 
8:30pm. 2-3 OUIET 1_ 10 .har. compiololy 
::::=:::...-------~ lurnlahod cor1domlnlum. on bulllne. 

IUII.IT opocIo,. now 2 bedroom 
.pl. Near IIIOpping. CO<lIvllle Roo. 
eon .... baM atop. $375 Plu. ulllllloo. 
338-1605. 1-28 SIX cubic foot rotrlgorlllorlfr_. 

bcllient condlllon. 1120. 36' -2283. 
1-2$ 

UIED 1.lrlger.tor. good condition. 
Aquiliuml; 55 .nd 20 gallonl •• 11 
..... sori" Included . 338-51111 or 
338-9107. 1-25 

OUI( . plltel. rOCkIng eMir. '.reo. 
limp. 'In, Sear, 15" color TV. mite., 
ch.lp.35.-7991. 108m. 1-25 

.... ReAT police ICOnnor. 
tolophon •• n_lng machine. 
Channetmaater .. eteo w/apeilker" 
other m_I.-... It.ma. 351-
20101. 1-31 

354-8181. 1-31 

flMALlahar. 1_01: two bedroom 
townhou ... on buliine. near 
hoapIt.l. Avalilble now. 351-2e65. 
Aher 7pm. 351-~2. 1-2e 

0.. bedroom. unfurnlll'led, park • 
Ing. I.undry. corpot • • ~. cfooo In. 
S2I15/"-th pau. _icily. 350-
.182. kHP .rylng. 2-. 

OHI bedroom II/rnllhad . wllhln 5 
flMALEJIOO.moIlor. ,"",I hou... blOCkI oIcof!IPUI. C.I1 .... 3375. t-
a-. ql/ill. own bodr ..... '145- . 28 
11115. 338-01070. 7-8pm. 2-1. ~---------

TIll Lofl Apertrn."t •. 210 E .. t 91h I 
51.. Coralville. one bedroom. lur
nl,had. No children/poll. 1280_ 351-
8849/336-3130. 2-22 

.UILIA8E 2 badroom .... rlmenl 
J.n. 31. $345. E_Ild Courl. 333-
0083. 1-27 

TWO bedrOOM .partment wtth 
fI,eplace. newly ,.mode*l In 
COllivill •• on buallne . • 350/nnonth. 
uflllli .. lncluded .351-4787. 1-28 

"OU'. 
'OR R.NT 

TWO bedroom. ciON In. $0100 Plu' 
Ulllill". 351"'746. 1-31 

IMAU two bedroom hou .. , car· 
1IOIId. Coralville. $280. 337-1831 Il
ler 4pm. 3-2 

AVAILAlLE IMMEDIATELY. 
Modern. spacious hom., Ide., for 
1.""ly. S bedloom. 3 balll . 
'500/monlh (negotiable). Call Guy. 
35' -817g. 2-3 

AV41LAIlE Immedlat.ly. 4 
bedroom. 2 baths. family room WIth 
fir.place . Cor.t\lUle. on busllne. 
351-2253 or 351-2114. 3-3 

FOfII rent: 3 bedroom house. dis· 
nWBlher. stov • . refrigerator . central 
'''. no pall. S350. 521-.607. 1-27 

COUNSELING. Sail-Ice. pta nee. 
Dapl .. llon. Anxl.l'/ . 336-0417. 2-6 

a ... allable at Orientation Ser ... len, 5 
Cal ... in Hall. and the Campus Infof
maHon Centar. IMU. Deadline: 
January 31. 1-28 

AUTO .. ORIION : EDITIHOITYPING. EJoetlonlc 

U •• D 
CLOTHtNG USED vacuum CIoo ..... I; ..... nab!y 

prlood. Brandy'. V_um. 351-

ROOMMATE wlnlad to Ohar. 2 
bedroom Ipllrtment. On camp"l 
nut Van AU.n. Heat/wat.,.. In· 
cluded . SI30/plu. ,~ utNlun. 354-
3758/338-0215. 2-21 

TWO bedroom 'pl .. quiet. S2IO. on 
bUIUne In caralvme, avaU.bIe 1m
modl.tlly. Scotch Pin. Api • . C.II 
351-_. 1-27 

FOU" bedroom In country SlSO 
plus ulillt~a . Availablt Immediately. 
351-8339.8-noon. 3-1 

THEAAPEUTIC M .... go: 
SWedish/Shiatsu. Certlfi.d . Women 
only 351-0256. Monlhly pl.n now 
available .• sessions lor S58.00 (reg. 
$20.601. 1-21 

HILP WANTID 
EAST Co .. , Ad.,.nlur. 

BOSTON 

WORK-STUDY slud.nls needed al 
Stale Historical Society. Three posi
tions available. one In .... ntory clerk 
wiln some heavy hhlng; one 
re58arch aide with some typing: and 
one poblica1lOni aide. Call 338--
5H1. 8am-4:30pm. t.2! 

WHO DOli IT? 

SUPE~ buy! 1981 VW Vanegao. 
g.ooo mil ... AM/FM CONoIt •• A"". 
healer. Mlct\tHln radill .. 351·2130 
.lter 5pm. Excallenllh.po. $8.500 • . 

2-7 

1 •• VW e.eu.. one owner. mint 
condlton. H.w palnl. everything. 
351-25~. 2-1 

111. Subaru 2 doo< Iad.n. 55.000 
miles. Front wheel driv., elC.ceUent 
cond. S2450. ~-2212. 1-27 

I'/_It ... ExparlOnced Engllah ln-
.truetor . .. Ip av.llable lor 1000ign 
• tudtr1ta. 361-2117. t-31 

JEANNI£'S Typing Sanrlco In 
Corllvillfil boc:k. Exporloncld In .11 
youl I'/plng nMd. wllh rauonable 
rll ... 337-652O. 1-27 

IOWA CII'/'e IlnoII In unique. un
ueu" Ind finer used clothfng . 
TWICI A. NICE. 2207 F St_ (I bI .. k 
_ or Sonor P.blo·ll. ph. 337-
&332 .nd Hwy I WH!. ph . 354-321? 
Con.lgnm.nt Shop.1 ~3 

20'1 raccoon coat. bceUtnt condl. 
tlon. $250. Cheap enairs. 36.- 1.2 •• 

TYPING. f •• t .nd c:orrlc:1. $ 1.00 per .nyllme. 2.1 
doublOlpoc.d pag • . 351-1830. 1-
24 ' I 

,.53. 2-1 

POSTElI8 .nd prlnll. HUIII __ 
tlon. RODtN GALlERY. 
IYCAMO'IE MALL. 1-31 

~TERS - now and uMd -
manual .nd 1I8C1,1c. Now and -.1 
IBM Cor'ectlng _lea. W. buy 
portoblO I'/_Itor •. W. r.polr oil 
mll< ... CopilOi 0IIIc0 ProdUCII. 110 
8t ..... Dr. 3501-1880. 12-13 

OllEAT loc:atlonl One badroom ~.n
tacrest Apartment. Immediate 
vac.ncy.1363. Mary. 331-1007. 2-3 

Ntel On. bedroom, n ... CIImpul. 
ti •• t. wel.r. bUI. S298. Augult op· 
tlon. 354-91.5. 2-3 

THREE bedr)Om houlie, garage. 
AlC. "SOImvnth. Available Feb. 1, 
,. ... negotl.ble. 626-6887. Iowa CII" 

TIMPORARY 
HOU.ING 

1-2. 

fU .. NlIHID room, nonlmoker Ina 
palo. Clean . qulOl. Clo ... S7-9/d.y. 
335-.010. 7 -6pm. 1_ t7 Professional families seek live-In 

chUde8te worker • • Liye In sal •. 
lovely suburbs, ck) .. to Bo.ton or in 
townhouses In heart 01 city . 
Courses •• yents and cultural oppor. 
tuMles everywhere! flexible place
ment dates. Write Allene Fisch, 149 
BUckminster Rd .. Brookline, MA 
02"6. 1-31 

IF you can't afford to buy new 
ck)thes update the clothes you 
already h .... e. 8.5. Textile Clothing 
Delign. Sewing ~lteralJons. 337-

1'18 tlondl C,VIC. Good MPG. ex- . JEANNE'S TYPIng. Chiif' and loal. 
cetlenl condilion. Phone 331.7633 628-.&541. 1~21 

USID O"ICI 
'URNITURI 
USED d ...... file cobin .... ch.lr • • 
tlbles. accessories for hOme or of-
11c • . tOWA CITY OFFICE 
PRODUCTS. Ealld.l. Vlllag. (south 
eOlrsnce).1 700 1ltAve. 3.. 

JAZZ con by heard on the tofowIng 
pubtlc radio _ono: ~CCK 88.3 
FM. WSUI910AM. XUNI90.HM. !>-
15 

TWO and th, .. btdroom .part
m.ntl lor ranL 1230 .nd 
$2.5/month. heat lneluded . On 
bulline. immediate occuptncy. CIII 
35.-958501 338-.036 Iller 5pm. 1-
27 

LOC"L PU8UC IVoDl0 STATIONS 
FM: KSUIII1.7. KCCK 88 .3. KUNI 

VOLUNTEERS needed 10 lead 
r.creatlonal 8(:tlvlties tor small 
groups of 6.13 year old youth on Big 
Broth.rs/Blg Sisters wailing list. 
Call 337-2145 lor appllc.lon. Du. 
Friday. f.bluary 4 1-2$ 

FIREFIGHTER 
SI6. ~'0-$20 .• 11 Ann. P.,lorml 
work in tire suppression. pre ... en· 
lIOn. and Inspections. Requites high 
school diploma or GED and 
minimum age 18. Requires elC.cellenl 
physical condilion. APPLICATIONS 
MUST BE RECEIVED BY 5PM .. 
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 2. 1983. 
CITV OF tOWA CITY. Human Rei.· 
hons Dept., . to E. W.shlngton, towa 
Clly. Iowa 522.0. 356-5020 . 
AA/EEO. Applications from women 
end minority group members are 
encouraged. 1-26 

THE MDA committee Is looking for 
witty . energetic emcee's for the 1983 
M.D. dance marathon. Contact Julie 
Nunn a' 337·.175 or 35J..61oa far 
more Informalion. 2-1 

AELIGIOUS school leach.r wanlad 
fot IOW8 cn~ synagogue. Catt 338. 
0778 between 9 and 2pm for ap-
POlnlmer\l. 1-26 

RESEARCH GRANTS 
The Student Research Grant Com· 
mlttee 01 the Collegiate Associations 
Council (C .A C.) has lundlno 
avaIlable for student Initiated 
researcl'l proJGC\S. Copies of the 
gUIdelines end application forms 
may be obtained Irom the St~dent 
ASSOCIations Ollice. located In the 
ActiVitIes Cenler on the first IIoor of 
the Iowa M.morlal Union. Applica· 
lIons should be returned to thil of. 
lIce no later than 4:00pm on 
February 3. 1983. Patricia Ru.UC, 
Cha"pel.on . 354-8120. 2-1 

STEWARD ... nltd. 2 houl. through 
noon (1115-1.15). Man-Fri. 
S7 CO/day plus noon meal. Call Phi 
Gamma Dalla. 331-216~. 1-27 

AVIATION CAREERS 
No e'pellence- necessary. The 
NAVY IS looking lor qualll,ed men 
and women 10 be NAVAL 
AVIATORS (PilOTS) or FLIGHT OF
FICERS. Salalies Slal1 .al $18.500 
and Increase 10 $31.000 In FOUR 
years. Plus lull IleneliiS package 
and opporiutil iles 101 Inlernanonal 
Ila' el. lOOking 101 ages 19 10 21, 
US. elllzen. goad heallh and wIII-
109 10 relocale. For more Inlalma
hon call: 

1-11»-221-I0Il 
Of wflle: 

MAn ~VlAT. r.-
6910 Pactlle SL SUlle 400 
Omalla. NE. 68106. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs paper carriers for 
many areas in Iowa City 
beginning in mid
January . Apply soon. 
Call 353-6203, 8-5 week
days. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Clrculalion Depl. 

needs morning help. 
5:30 - 7:30am 

weekdays 
115/ .. '& ....... 

JIlUST have car 
lUST be on work-sludy 

Apply al 111 
Communications Center 

3836. 1-31 

Glh and Jewelry 
ENGRAVING 

River City Sports 
and Trophy 

114", Easl College 
Downlown Iowa Cuy 

336-2561. 

• 11., 6pm. 2-3 

'78 VW Rabbit - original owner, new 
baltery . • -spaad . 2 dOOI. $1500. 
336-0421. 2-2 

AUTO 
DOM •• TIC 
11111 Dodge Dalom.so (Spadal Edi
tion Chlrger), front wheel dri .... , 
18,000 miles. power steering, power 
brakes. air. 36mpg, • 'peed. 2.2 
lI"e. bOOk 55.600. $4.950. Call 353-
~350r351-~. 2-7 

CALLIGAAPHY: Wadding Invll.
Iionl, quotations. advenlslng, per. 
sonallzed stationary, papers. 
R.I.r.n .... 338-0327. ~1 191. LTD • .,.,. Tlempo IIrel. new 
----------- banery. AlC. P/B. PIS and more. 
ENGAGEMENT and wadding ring. - St200 or be.t oller Call354-~6oI, 
olher custom jewelry. Call JuN. 1-27 
Kellman. 1-6018-.701. ~7 

'OA YOUR IVALENTINE 
ArUI,'1 portrait, chlldren/adultl: 
coarcool S20. po.1tI S40. 011 $120 
.nd up. 351-0525. 2-16 

LAUNDRY 3OcIlb ., pickup, wasnvd , 
drted. folded . dell ... ered. 679·2823 
days (local). 1-25 

FI~ST-""TE RESUMES ond COlIer 
leiters wrUlen or revIsed &5&.3685 

3-1 

ILLUST~ATION: Tachnleal; graphl. 
charta, diagram" lettering for 
theSiI. dlssert.Uon., commercial. 
OIc. 6.!>-2330 (no 10111. ",.nlng •. 2-1 

ALTERATIONS and mending. 
Reasonable rales J31-7796 1-.6 

CUSTOM made women'S clothing; 
mIsc. repair. , allerations. Call Beth. 
354-9216. 2-25 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. m~n's and 
women', alieratlOns, 1281,., E. 
WaShington Street. 01a1351- t229. 

2-11 

1 ..... lI;\t~ f\II88!IG~,'I' 
dltTOn; ra<Unls-alfcf'm'uen' men. In· 
• pacted.$looo. 254-2751 aher 8. 

1-26 

11115 Corya ... good condilion. $800 
or best oHer_ Cail 35J..1g27. 2.2 

117. Pontiac Bonnelflile, au(orn.llc. 
power. Ilr . tlI1. cruise. 5750. 337~ 
2670. 2-1 

1973 cne't'y. lOw n'liteage . gOOd con· 
dillOn. Inspected. $750 or bill offer; 
338-1050. a"" 5 OOpm. 2-1 

MUST "NG Ma", 1. 1871. good con
dition. oHer. 351."368, Sonny, 
anytime. Leave m .... ge. 1-31 

1t7. Gr.mlln X. In5pac1ad. ,.Ith two 
additional snow tIres. 6.&.000 miles, 
tuned UP. radio, excellent condItion, 
SI200 or beSt on.r. 338-5531. 1-31 

IleYCL. 
BICYCLE need pointing? Phon •• 
354-2110. 2-1 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs carriers in the following areas: 

353-6203 

• Calvin, Kesw)ck. MacBride. Wheaton, JBSSUp 
• Dsvis. Russell, Tracy Lane, Burns, Crosby 

Eastview. Westview, Southview, Cora)vJt)e 
MyrtlB, Melrose Ct., OJtve SI-
N. Dubuque. N. Clinton,-Church, FalrchJtd 

"If it happens ... 
it's news to us." 

$6.00 
Black/white 
Gold/black 
T shirts on sale In 01 business 
office, 111 Communications 
Center 

WANT.D 
TO .UY 
SUYING cl ... Ilngl .nd oth .. gold 
Ind lilver. STEPIfS 8TA ..... ' 
COfNS. 107 S. DUbuque. 354-1i5 • . 

3-3 

AECOAOS WANTED: I need mlny 
rock LP's to Incr, .. my stOCk a. I 

Sensational Comics. C'1h pakj ,or 
rook lP'" 60'1 & New W • .,. ply 
best. Entire coliecUons dHired. 
SlOP by s.nlllional Comleo, or c," 
Kirl< .1 601!>-2831 (local). evening •. 

1-28 

1.N.TRUCiAO 
INSTAUCTION given: basic begln
nlng/.dy. beg. guitar. RooaonoblO 
prlc ••. Call 331-55g3 
.... enlngs/w.ek.nd. or 'WrUe: 338 S. 
Go.,.,nor. No. 5.1_ CII'/. 3-4 

LOOk gre.t for ,pring breakl 
"EROIfC DANCE CW IOWA cl._ 
in Jw·Oanc ... cl .. and lerobic 
dance begin F.b. I . 337-9116. 1-31 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
81h 1"1'1 .. parl_ed Inatrucdon. 
Start noiN. Call B.rba,. WeICh tor 
Inlolmallon. schedule. 88~25Ie. 2-
25 

CLASSICAL oull" lor toginner •. 
S6/.!>-mlnul. iouon .t your horne. 
01 only $01.50 at mlnel (ne.r 
downtown). 361-9039. 2-11 

WtLLO_NO Elom .. llry _ 
oInco 1172 

tompiotl lCIdomic Plogram lnet 
.fter sc~ooI care. Ca. 333-6081 lor 
moreln(ormollon. 2-8 

CHILD CAR. 
WILL do b.byslttlng. p.rt . lul~tim •. 
weekd.YI. H.wkaye Drl .... ~-
7806. 2-7 

LOVING child care. my h0'1'e. In
fant. o'1ty. SI"nt and clean .nviron~ 
ment. 337-9656. 1-28 

TRAVIL 
TIVoVEL SERVICES. INC . 

210 Fir't A_u •• Cor.lvllie 
OedIC4itlCf to your Ir .... " needs. For 
yOur convenlenc. open til 9pm 
Wednaad.ya. epm Mon-Frl .. Sot. e-
12:30. 354-242.. 2-25 

pnl 
PROFESSIONAL dog grooming -
pupplaa. kllt.nl. tloplc.1 lI.h. pal 
supplMM. Brenneman Seed Store. 
1500 11\ A,enu.South. 333-8501 . 

2-23 

NOW open. Brenneman fllh .nd 
Pfl eon .... Lonl.n Pork Plua. 
eor.1v11lo.IOWI_ 361-8548. 2-1 

IOOKI 
GEOG~ICAL Journ.I •. Com
plet •• OIU .... I. Mnll. - "loG 6172 -
12162. $160. P,ol"lIonal 
Gaoglaph.r 11/72 - 11/82; $125. 
C.11338-9662 .ft .. 5:30pm. 2-7 

1113 HAUNTED IODKSHOP hOUri: 
TuesdlY and ThurSdIY evenings 
7:3Opm-1Opm. Wod .. ad.y .nd F,I
d.y "".rnoon. 2-5pm. Soturdlya 
noon-5pm. Book •• lP· •• 18' ••• "... 
mUIie. scor ••. 221 South JohnlOll. 
_, BUllington SlrloI. 2-25 

R.CORDI 
IIElECTED WORKS bUYI .nd .. 111 
• Ibum. by the boat ."l1li -rock. 
)azz. cl_ .... Opon dilly 1-6pm. 
810Soulh DUbuquo. 2-25 

!lOCK your Pllmaoul 
with cla .. lc soundl Hendrht. 
YIldbi,d •• Who. Olddl.y. Elvl •• 
Beafl ... Th ... and 100'. more .re 
wlllting ror you It S,nllllonal 
Comk:l. 

s.nlllionol Comlcl 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 
A thr .. bedroom hou ... 'At utilities. 
call Sue .1 335-S1n ... 331-5908 .,-
.. r 5:00. 2-1 

2 IR apt. on O.kcrOlt. $1821month 
plul hili ullllll ... 354-2518. 1-27 

$112.10 plus u"lItloo. nonlmoklng 
male, own room In 2 BR IptJ 354· 
0501 .her 8:30. 1-31 

...................... 

ROOM 'OR 
RINT 
NEW. larg •. one bloCk from aports 
.ranl and hOlpltlil. $175. no 
utlllll ... no plio. Av.lllble Im-

'UlLET splcious two bedroom, 
$230/month. $100 dspo.it. 331-
• •• 5 ahar 5:00pm. 1-26 

CLOSE In. 418 S. Van Buren. Brand 
Mow I.roe 3 bedrooml. Indlvldult 
hett/llf, dilhwuher .• to ..... 
r.'flg_.tor, coin 'aundry. off·It,"t 
pllk ing. Available now. $0100. 354-
48111. 3-2. 

9O.8. AM: WSUI910. !>-15 

HOUII 
.. OR IALI 

ONE or two bed,oom hOuse. at· 
tithed garage. new siding. 532.500. 
C.II .".r 5. 351-6624. 2-3 

SUBLIEl spacloua 2 SA. IF w. don', HII your hou .. , we'll buy 
t2t5/month. C.II 351-~ or 354- III'eRA. Hawk Really. 351-211 • . 3-3 
2$8.. 2-2 

:::m.:.Id::I::"::aI!..:y . .::3.:.51:...-.::160=2.~ __ ---=3-:.:7 SUILET..., badroom 'parlmenl 
FOUR badloom . 1110. kitellln. lull 
b.temant, ciolt, I.rge garage, 

FlMALE, nonsmoker, two bedroom VERY close, sh.r, kitchen, etc. 'With gr.duate Ituden!. Furnlsh.d, 
aportmenl. OWl' room. bu.lln.. SI.O pll/. 115 ull11tl ... 351-0748. quiet. on bu. lout • . Av.llable J.n. 

po ...... on .nd clollng negollabl • . 
$87.000. mOrIQog. 10%. Box IN-19. 
D.lly lowen. 2-17 

$1ST/month. 354-8327. 2-7 ... nlno.. 2-7 lit. SI.5/month. 338-11181. 2-21 

FEMALE ,har. 3 BR PenlKraoi Apt. 
H/W pold. 3501-2138. X.r.n. 2-7 

IHAtIE lurlll_ hou ... own 
bedroom. bu.llne. $ 150/monlh plu. 
113 utilltlaa. C.II 351-885 •• evan
Inos. _kend.; 363-62$2 d't" 2-4 

FEMALE to Ihlfe two bedroom 
'Plrtmenl. Clo .. '0 hospital and 
downtown. Heat plid . A ... allable 
now. Clila«er 5:30. 337-"'3. 1-26 

NONSMOKING. own bedroom. lur
nlsMd, living room and kltcl'H!n. 
CIoM to compUI. S 160 plul utilill ... 
338-1 .... 5. 2-. 

fEMAL£ to ,h.,e 3 bedroom apart· 
m.ol. ".t. w .... p.ld. Nlco. 
r"sonabt.1 Avsn.blO ImmldletelY. 
354-32.0. 1-28 

FEMALE non.mok., to &hlle 2 
bedroom .pt. L.undry. parking . 
cI016. nlco. $188 .nD .Iec. 351-
382$. 1-28 

~OOMMATE. own room In I18W 2 
bedroom apt. Two block. from 
campu •• $250/mont~ . 361-3593 or 
351-6079. 2-. 

WANTED: two roomm .... /oloH 10 
",hooillo ahara .... r1m .. 1 wllh ..., 
others. Fully lurnl.hed. $10$, Call 
331-8502. 2-. 

TWO mllel needed to ahar. room 
In lour bedroom house. C,-. laun· 
dlY locliitiea. gloo"" nea,by. 1104 
F.I,chiid. 338-9241. $150 or "60. 

1-28 

TWO lornal" to live with Ihr .. 
othen In Clean, cloae In house. 
Shar.l~ Iles!rOOf1' •. Jl~f. 
BI001ToIngtan~ff23_1I pI'l 115 
ulillllol. 337-.551 1-31 

ioniC. $1010 plul. R"pon.lbt. 
anarchist for nouveau-proletariat 
hou .. hold. f.b . 1. 338-2288. 1-31 

LARGE. kllch.n Pllvllag ... 828 

'OR rlllt: IoMr Ioval of old., 2.tory 
hou .. $250. fOII.nl: oIIlclon'1 .pt. 
1185. CI1I331-9022. 1-2$ 

LAAOE lour bedloom .partm.nt •• 
brand new, .U appliance.! curtlln. 
and drapea. air, off-Itr"t plrking, 
one bkK:1t from .porta Itent. d.ntal 
building .nd h_ijal •. $800. 351-
1602. ~2 

North Llnn S" .. t. 351-5908. 3-1 EFfiCIENCY. Heat. w.t.r pold. 

PIIOFESSIONAL or orldu.le ..... 
danl wanl.d. AKK FI.t ... nll'/. 338-

L.undIY. A/C. parking. bu.Un • . 
337-018. 2-2 

1~. 1-24 UNFUIINISHEO ."Ielancy. dO .. In. 
$2oo/month includ •• heat. C.II338-

WHYII.e ln I dump? Clo ... com!or- 0215. 3-2 
t.ble. and only 1130. 338-~20. 1-28 

~OOM In 4 badroom h ...... 
Av.llable Immedlatlly. RoIldenllol 
DII"lcl. 35.-7489. 2-4 

IUlLE.AlE .paCIoUI 2 bedroom 
.pt. p.ta. bu.Nne. Cor.lvllI • • 5255. 
Av.lllble Immodl.llly. 351-3110.1-
IOrS. 1-28 

TWO room efficlency. eta ••• 011- ONE bedroom furnl'hed trait.r. 
slleel parklno. OulO1 gr'd wom.n. .m.1I (f x 28'1. nl ... bUI. heal peld 
331-8.83. ~3 till Morcll. SIII5. 337-70010. 1-28 

IIOOMS lor lant lemal ... good 
pllviloge. Included . 338-.107 or 
354-3217. III.n.. ~3 

LARO! two bedroom. February lit. 
$0100. hell Included. 800 Iq . 11 •• 
r.fngerator. Ilove. dilpot.ll. f.un
dry. au. ott·,'r"t parku'Q, do.e 10 
hOlPlt.,. bulline. 361 -6$50. 2-1 

COMMIRCIAL 
PROPIRTY 
FO~ Rent 2000 sq . ft . oltlc. building 
"rou from Iowa City .. upon. 
Would divide II n""lIry. Lol. 01 
aurflCt parking. Lafew Co. Inc. 3:17· 
988t. 2-1/ 

MoaiL. HO .. I 
'OR R.NT 
TWO bedroom furnished. good con
dition. on bu. line. Catl 338-0426 or 
35"-57~. 1-27 

TWO ~room 'urnllhed. good con
dition. on bUlline. Cell 338-0426 af· 
ler Spm. 1-27 

MOIIL. HOMI 
lAVE ov.r $1000 Y""Y on housing 
COlts .. Buy our two bedroom 10 x SO 
wilh "p-ou!: .Ir conditioned. IUI
nilhed, shaded Ylfd. Excellent loca. 
lion. Evenlngo. 337-98U. 2-7 CLOSE: in . hH'nished room, shlr • 

kitchen and bath wit" women, no 
patl. parking. S '.0. PhOne 338-
3810. ~2 

TWO bedroom apal'1lT1ef'1t, 10. 15 PATHFINDE~ with annex. 
Oakcr .. t. W .. $355, ,OW $30&. 331-- New Ippllances. Good condition. 
87.5 \lefor. 5pm. 2-1 NogolI.blO .351-7113. 2-3 

ROOMS lor rent on monthl~ bllil. 
close In, share kitchen and blth. 
$160. Includes heal. 354-2233. 1-
5pm. 3-1 

LARGE room. nice, clote In. quiet, 

LAAGE 2 bedroom.Qulel. cloea to 1173 C I C 70 
hooplll1.8111-2S.1.8711-28-41. 2-1 nice . m~~~ ::. 3;:~~i:e: . vO;:2 

MELIIOSE DIY Car. Cantor. Loving. 
positive environment lor 3--5 yur 

31. E. BUllington. FEMALE. own room, ttv .. blocks cozy. no pet • • no cookIng. deposit. 
2-. "om campu •• lurnlllllCl. $1&0. 337- S200. 351-0890. 2-25 

=========:::~ U33. 1-27 

toTYOM hili 01 "oun. h .. t paid. 
IcrOIl from dental buUdlng. nelr 
hoapllal. S325. 338-8332. k"P try
Ing. 2-1 

1 a x 70 Marlette. good condition. 
thr" bedroom. appl i.nces, new 
Clrpel. IOlIn .... A/C . lI'Ied. deck . 
nogoIl.bte. 628-8388 Inyllml . 1-31 

Old •. 338-1605. 1-28 

TICKIT. 
MU.ICAL 
IN.TRUM.NTI 
LEl'T h.nd C.llIon .cou.tle/lfac

FOR Sole: ..., _It IOgatMr tor tho trIO gulill with hard ..... L1k • .-. 
Indl.na game. Boat oller. 353-1183. 135O.354-teal . 2-? 

1-27 

NIED a tlckota lor Indl.n. game. Wl'LL PlY caah tor your uMd 
Call. lOlve m_lor Ax. 33&-g281 . PI_ WilT MUIIC CO. 

1-27 t212 5th 5t. Cor.lville. 
NEED throe tickel. to Indiana g...... 3.1-2000. 
Call Lariat 3S.-8848. 1-31 

WAN TID: • tlekll. 10< Ind)ana 
g.me. Ahor 7:00 - ~-7025/351-
5812. ,-ft 

WANT~D: two 1lckoll to Indian. 
o"ma. S.lOld.y In. 2ttf1. Cell 337-
6518. 1.~ 

NEED ,Iudent IICkoi. 10 Indian. 
~.m. S.turd.y. 351 -M3e. 1-2e 

FOR SALE: one .1UdeII1 ... ton 
bllk.lb.1I IIck.t. Boal otto,. 354-
4811. 1-28 

WANTIO: loul IlckOllIOOO1hO< lor 
the Ohio SlItl game. 354-1211. 1-
2$ 

WANTID: two tlcl<el. Iowa/lndi.n. 
baOkllball 0"'" 1125. caM "h ... 
5:30 (7121583-3118. 1-25 

WANTIO: 0 .. b ..... lbaII lick .. lor 

CWMICE SALEI 
WC11IC .nd ..... _ 

4I-IOUff. 
Mlrtln. Guild. Ovllion. GIbsOn IfId 
Ibanez. 
USed amp ciurlf1Cl - prlCIII 
...( Pelve,. FeIldtl. Twin. 
Randall . Polylone. Ampeg. 
legend and 111010. 

.. sticks 11l Prill! 
lUll HardIYlle lIS-lit l1li1 
lUll Dlums up Ill" 111 

THE MUSIC. 
""""'" and operIIId by _Ions" 

108 E. CoIIogI. _ 

.1-1711 
Open IIondIya and Thursdl", 'hl 8 

the Indian. g ...... Coli 338-871 • . 1- FAllllAA8 Doublo FrlftCh Horn. 
27 Good cor1dlllon. 828-.. 27 .fter 

WANTED: tlckll. 10 low. hom. 
bllk.lb.1I o.m". t-5I3-7884 or t_ 
556-85$2. 1-27 

fall •• 1.: one p.11 low.llndl.n. 
Ilckel .. Bell olla,. 35.-7111 . 1-21 

4:30pm. 1-28 

fllEE Boglnnlng GIOUp Guijor 
l"aonl avory TUHd.y .. lIIlngl 
Work.hopo .nD cPnlc1 Iod by tho 
ar •• '. tlnllt mu*'anl . Call lor 
do"II •. Wherl ,I .. but 

FiMALE roommate 10 aher; 
apaciou. two bedroom duple • . 
Wlthel/dryer. y ... d. Av.llable Im
madllilly. "45 plul '~utllltl ... 337-
~1 . 2.3 

FEMAlE nonsmoker to .hI~e 2 
bedloom 1111. Hell/".ter p.ld . Pey 
'Ii uUlltiel. CtoM to campus. 
Av.11able F.b. 111. 337-9803. 1-21 

TWO bedroom .Pl. own room. 
hell/water paid. Di.hwlltw/ilun-. 
dry. Roomy. 10 
minutes from Pentacr •• I. 3S4-07SI. 

1-27 

OWN room In dupl ... tlreplOc • . 
dack. double oarage. "010 plu .. 
35 1-2828 or 354-.755. lak I., Lott. 

2-3 

MALE to Ihlre new 3 bedroom .pt . 
Stl7 per month . 'fj, alec. He.llwate, 
paid. L.undIY. CIOM In. 338-.555. 2-
3 

MALE .h.re nice mObile hom • . 
Sl00/month plul urilltle • . 
Pro_.1. grad or Older atudant 
pralorlad. 351-6174. 1-27 

QUIlT loomm.l. wlntad . Rh". 
large apt w/one malt. Own room. 
clo .. ln. lurnlahed. $200. udltll" In
cludeD. 338"'2~. 1-25 

WANTED: 0110 I.male to .hlre 2 
bed,oom .pt. 1121. CiON ID 
campuI, IUfnlshed, parklnr,. ca. 
335-9261 . 10 ........ lIgo lor A • • 2-2 

ONI to ahlre thr" bedroom _t
menl Close to MUllc. Llw. ,'10 I".. 
clud •• uliitlloo. 331-5571. 2-8 

TWO roo .... . $1.5-"85. UIIIIIIoI 
pOId . lulnllhad. 337-3703. 2-. 

APART ... NT 
'OR RINT 
VERY nice new 2 bedroom apar1. 
ment, one block from lpOrts .rena 
and hOlpltall. S4OO. A .... II.ble Im~ 
madl.I.ly .351-1802. 3-1 

NOW ••• II.ble. "... unlurnlllllCl 
one and two b«Jroom con· 
CIomlnlum •• t S32!>-$3I5 plu. 
utilities. wut aide 1000tlOrl. flair 
bu.lln • . A , •• 1 rental bargalnl 351-
1061 for mare Information and 
lhawing . ~27 

TWO bedroom unfurnllhed near 
Coralville snapping ar.a and 
bUllln • . LaundlY 1 .. IUti". $325. 
351-28111.nyllme. 3-27 

TWO bedroom, on campu •. C ... n. 
P.tlo. c.nlrol AlC. H , W pold . 
S3SD. 337-"22. 331-62$7.351-
212t. kftPtrylng . 1-31 

'''''ND now Ihr" bedloom "",n
menta, ck)s&-in. Availa. now. H .. t 
and waler paid. btr. ltorog. 
provided. Amplo oI1-lIrlol parking. 
Llrge room Ill ... Rtfri9lfltor, 
ato.,. . driperlOI . 84iS. 337-01036. 2-
28 

JOHNSON Strut. one bedloom IUI
nflned. ayailable mid January. 1270. 
wlter and h .. t Included, No pet • . 
351-3136. 2-25 

NOW r.rUlng. n" u"'urn.heeI on. 
Ind two bedroom condominium •. 
832!>-S415. Wilt atde 1 .. llIon . Hall 
buill ... Coli 351-1061 lor mor.l{\
'ormation Ind IhOwtno. 2.,2 

i 

0'" bedroom unfurnl'hed. Tiffin. 
$210 Inc:iudeo utillllol . .. 5-2.,5 or 
338-3130. 1-28 

LAllOE nlCOly lulnlelllCl one 
Iladroom. 1Jll111iH poId. 337-3703. 

2-1 

STUDENT MOVINO IMYICI 
L ..... t r_/336-2134 

2-11 

MOVING out ototat • • mUll MIl. 14 x 
70. 3 badroom. l.rg. kllch.n. WID. 
aotl""'. A/C • • IIICI . ",r"n.d polch. 
..Iru. Indl.n Lookout. 3S.-1188. 2-

• 
'"" HEAT UNTIL MAY I . 1113 

Buy any new Of used energy.'· 
,iel.nI1. or 18 wide mobile hom. in 
January .nd .. nd ul your heating 
billS until M.y 1. 1983. N.w 14 and 
16 wid. NORTH AMERICAN Llbarty 
- Skyline In atook . Mlny uaad 14 and 
18 wid.1 In Slock . Stop in now and 
forget about your heating billl thlt 
wlnt.r. Low •• t prlcls. hlgh •• t 
quality. Inter.s' rat •• at low al 
1U%. 

FHA-VA-con'llentlonll ' inanclng 
We trade for Inythlng; 

drlV8 I hllle . lAVE. lot 
HOIIKHI,.,.II ENTEllPIIISES. INC. 

Highway 150 S. 
Hlzletor'l . IA 

loti"" 1-500-832-~115 
2-21 

10 .. 50, niCe lwo b«Jroom, Buill on 
entrYWly/ltorag • . 8ulllne. Mull 
""_ S25OO. 338-9165. 1-27 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I 

• 
13 

2 

• 
10 

14 
17 • _______ 1. 

3 

~::::::::::~f~~~~~~=:;;;=~~::=::;=:::::=::~1 HANCHI" - Mlling .lud9nlllck.lI. _ chamber mUIIC. AM", 338-27 .. 8. 
4:3Opm-l0'pm 2· 1 

THEMUSIC.-
"0WI10d .nd oper.11d by ml/llclan." 

1 Of E. Collage 
DownIOwr1 IoWI ell'/ 

35t-1155 

NONIMOKING lem.le. own lur
" Ished foom In 3 bedroom hOuse. 
QI/let. r.spon.lblO plO .... ('011 331-
3"2. 2-2 

fEMALE .tudant 10 lhal. nlco qUill 
.pt . CION to comPUl. $135 monthly 
plu. I~ utilitloo. 3S.-N7S. 2-8 

21 . ___ ~ __ ~ 22 n 
Print name, addr ... a phone number below. 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mill or bring 10 Am . 201 Communlcltlons Center . Deadllnl 10' next.dlY publlcltlon II 3 pm. 
tlem, mlY be ediled lor ieng1ll . Ind In oeneral. wfll nol be publllllld more I~1f1 once. Notle. of 
ev.nlslor "'hlc~ Idm(81lon II C~lrged will nol blacclPled. Nollce 01 poIltiCl1 even .. ",III not be 
IiCc.pltd . excepl m .. ~ng Innouncemenll 01 ,acognfltd Iludertl groupl. PI .... prln!. 

Event 
Spon.or ______ ~ ____ ~~~~~~ ____ ~~~ __ __ 

Day, date, tim. 

Locetion 
""lOn to call regilding Ihll announcem.nt: 

I WANT 10 buy . • -8 l l e~.tl lOr the In
dllna oame. Will P'y Oood n. C.II 
353-8092. 2_1 

(Rantol. A ... loblO) 
2-3 CLOSE. own loom. "'",. hou .. 

----------..;....; wllh lir.pl .... goroge. Coli Kim. 
'UU II .. viOlin with bow.nd hard 356-2551 or 354-2.88. 1-2$ 

NIID: • tlc:k.l. lor .ny following COM . Uta. 336-8815. 1-~ 
ba,kelblll ga ...... indian • • 11- • 
Ilno1I1M"'naao1a. CIII336-271O. 2" _MEII Mark V) Alto SlXoptiono In 

.upolb condiliolt Coil 351 ... 53:1. 2.3 
WANTED: • Ilck.l1 togelhOr ... In 
p.lrs !Dr J.n. 27 .nd 29 t>ook .. boll fI1IDIR ""n r_b .mp, pre-CIS. 
game 354- t172. 1-25 Good condilion. 2-12'. with .. Ira 

bOllom. Both 1250. 1711-2811. 1-25 
WANTED: _.,ball tlckolo lor any 
'homo gam • . Coil 362-__ -
InOI. eolJocl. 1-25 

WAN'ED: mon·. b.k.lboll lick ... 
rot 1121 or ""y _ 8IIurIIIY 
_. 0111351 -2Otf.~ 
28 

PIANO '011 IALI 
W.nleD: R •• ponllble piny 10 
_me am.M monlhly paymonll on 
spinel/conSOle plano. can \Ie ..., 
tocIfly. Wrl~! (InClude ~~ nurn-
1'1*1 c.-.,.,... P,O. IlOl. sQ" 
Bockemayer.IL 8221.. HI 

OWN room In .pacloul hOU". 
Femaie uppercluamln preferred, 
CIoH In. WID. $155 plUI 1/5. 337-
"532. 1-25 

HIKING 2 mile nonamoiling 
,oommlt" 10 snare two bedroom 
.Pt. 10 minutes flom compu .. ~-
0311 t-2S 

flMALI 10 ,hare v"y nlc. 2 
baoroom IPI. $152 50 "olllllle,. 
1jeaI",.I., paid. Come .nd _\ 
~'i52 •• POlfYor354-7W2.00II 1-

Name ______________________________ _ 
Plio,.. 

. Addre .. ' _____________ '"'--- Clly~~_~ __ 

No. day to run ___ COlumn "-dl"l Zip ______ _ 

To flgur. COlt multlpty the num.,., 9f words .. l~cllJdlng .adress and/or 
phone numoer l time. the appropriate rate given below_ COlt equal I (num· 
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refundl . 

I - 3 days .. _ ...... 42c' ... ord ($4.20 min.' 
4 - 5 days ......... 48C/word ($4.80 min.' 

Send completed ad blink with 
check Of money order, or SlOP 

In our O")CII: 

6 - 10 day ... ... _ .. , .. . IIOc/ ... ord ($6.00 min.) 
~.y ........... . $1.25/word ($12.50 min.) 

The Dally lowln 
111 CommunlCltlonl Center 
coraet' Of College ",,.adllOll 

.low. City 12242 

• 



CHICAGO (UPI) - The recruiting of 
high school football players has inten· 

. sified in recent years because of the in· 
creased competitive nature of college 
footba 11 and the effect the sport has on 
an athletic program 's financial health. 

While recruiting has become more 
competitive, the recent disclosures o( 
drug abuse by pro athletes has some 
Big Ten coaches warning that more In· 
tense interviewing of prospective 
athletes must be done. 

The coaches, who face a national let· 
ter of intent signing date of Feb. II this 
year, said more selective recruiting 
may occur because they want to ensure 
they a re signing players who do not 
have a background in drug usage. 

ILLINOIS COACH Mike White said 
coaches today are more careful than 
ever before to try to recruit athletes 
who meet academic requIrements. 

"I guess we also are going to have to 
do our job in checking out an in· 
dividual's character more than ever. 
It's a difficult thing, some times you 
can't detect when someone has been in· 
volved with drugs," White said. " I can 
tell you this. Coaches go have the 
players with the talent but want to go 
after those with the proper character. " 

Former Indiana Coach Lee Corso, 
fired in December by the school, said 
he has always tried to land players who 
have strong personalities and aren't in· 
volved with drugs . He indicated 
coaches cannot always be " lOll percent 
positive" of someone's background but 
can do as much as possible to tell a 
potential recruit they won 't tolerate 
drug usage. 

"I CAN TELL you this. There was a 
player not so long ago that I went after. 
He had all the talent in the world but 
had a potential problem along those 
lines," Corso said. "We backed off and 
didn 't get that player . He went 
elsewhere. I can tell you that now he 
isn 't playing for that Institution." 

Corso added that drug rehabilitation 
Is a " fi ne thing" but the main duty is to 
stop it before it becomes a problem. "If 
you go out and recruit and look the 
other way, you are not only hurting the 
young man you are trying to get to 
come to your school ," Corso warned, 
"but you are affecting others on the 
team. I go out and talk to high school 
coaches, counselors, anyone I can find 
a t a school , to tell me about a par
ticular young man. It's worth it." 

Because recruiting is such a com· 
petitive business, many times assistant 
coaches do most, if not all , of the 
legwork to try to sign a potential All· 
American . 

CORSO SAID this is sometimes un· 
avoidable but he has made sure at In· 
diana that he has met a student· 
athlete's family before any recruit 
signs a letter~f·intent. 

" And I think that's done all over the 
Big Ten. You can hear things from 
coaches but they can't tell you what's 
inside of someone. They can say he 
isn't likely to be influenced by drugs 
but until you go and look the man in the 
eye, you are just relying on someone 
else's information," Corso said. 

White recruited Dave Wilson out o( a 
California junior college several years 
ago. Wilson went on to rewrite the 
record books at Illinois and was draf· 
ted by the New Orleans Saints. 

WILSON WAS the subject of 
published reports of drug usage while 
with the Saints but White denied Wilson 
used any drugs at minois. 

"He didn't use any drugs to my 
knowledge," White said. "What you 
ha ve to rea Iize is the tremendous peer 
Influence that goes on in sports. You 
can tell a player over and over again 
about it but in the long run he has to 
make up his own mind." 

Northwestern Coach OeMis Green 
said coaches who make it clear while 
they are recruiting of their standards 
and poliCies are more certain to avoid 
any problems. 

" You may lose that blue chip 
prospect but you want players wbo are 
willing to work hard with a clear head, 
at least thilt's what we are doing at 
Northwestern," Green said. 

Big Ten Commissioner Wayne Duke 
said the league has been a forerunner 
in drug education for all sports, not 
just football. "We have had a special 
advisory commission set up before all 
o( the publicized reports," Duke said. 
"Nothing Is fool proof but the league 
presidents have felt tbat the better you 
educate and inform the Iell chance you 
have to encounter serious drug 
problems." 
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Loss sinks 
Iowa to 16th 
in cage poll 

NEW YORK (UPl) - UCLA gained 
six additional first place votes from 
last week and held onto the No. 1 spot 
for the second straight week Monday in 
the United Press International's Board 
of Coaches college basketball raUngs. 

The Bruins, raising their record to 
13-1 with a pair of Pacific Ten Con· 
ference victories during the week, 
received 22 first place votes and 570 
points from the 40 members of the 
coaches board wbo participated in the 
balloting to outdistance Indiana by 11 
points for the No. 1 spot. 

Iowa, ranked 10th last week, slipped 
to No. 16 following its SS-62 defeat to 
Wisconsin last Saturday. 

Indiana, 14-1, picked up 15 first place. 
votes and 5SlI points to hold onto the 
second spot for the second week in a 
row. 

TAKING OVER undisputed posses· 
sion of third place was North Carolina, 
which was tied for that spot with 
Memphis State last week. North 
Carolina , 14-3, got one first place vote 
and had 483 points. 

Virginia, battling North Carolina for 
the Atlantic Coast Conference lead, 
moved up two places to No.6 after run· 
ning its record to 15-2 during the week 
with tbree victories. 

Memphis State, 14-1, slipped two 
notches to fifth despite wiMing its only 
two games durillg the week and St. 
John's moved up one place to No. 6 af· 
ter beating two Big East Conference 
foes to raise its record to lit-!. 

Louisville , 15-2, and Nevada·Las 
Vegas, HH), each moved up one place 
to Nos. 7 and 8, respectively, and 
Houston, 15-2, jumped three places to 
No. 9 following victories over Texas 
Tech and Arkansas. Louisville and 
Nevada·Las Vegas each received one 
first place vote. 

KENTUCKY, 13-3, climbed three 
placet to No. 10 af~ victoriel 
over Southeastern Conference rivals 
Florida and Vanderbilt. 

UPI college 
basketball top 20 

The Uniled Presa 'nternal'on" Bolld III 
Coaches TQp 20 college basketball ratings ( .... 
plaea votes and records through Jan. 2J iI 
parentheseal: 
1. UCL ... (22) (13-11 m 
2. lndlana(15Hl • • l1 161 
3. North Carolina (1 1(14-31 .. 
• . Virginia (15-21 3111 
5. Memphis 51. (1 • • 11 • 
6.51. John's (16-1) 315 
7. Louisville (IS-2) (1) 311 
8. Nevada·Las Vegas (16-0) (1) U3 
9. Houston (15-2) 212 
10. Kentucky (13-3) 2211 
11 . ... rkans8s(14-11 141 
12. Vllisnovs(12.2) 174 
13. Missouri (1.-3) 111 
14. 1IIInoi5 51.(13- 11 72 
IS. Georgetown (13-4) 71 
Ie. Iowa (12-3) II 
17. Minnesota (12-3) 11 
18. (tie) Syracuse (13-3) 10 
18. (lie) washington 51. (13-2) 311 
20. Wake Foresl (14-2) II 

UPI Board 
of Coaches 

SI. coach •• Irom ... h 01 Iho _en _ ...... 
Irea. ot the natlon compri .. the UPI r,tings boIrd, Eli 
week they vole on the top 15 tearna and point ...... 
dod on a 15-14-13. elc .• bull lor VOl .. ,rom lint u...; 
ISth. 

1011 - Lou CorneMCcl. 51. Jo,,",o: Tom Y ..... 
AUlgerl; George Bllney. Holy CrOll; CrllO ~ 
Penn: John ThomplOn. Georgttown; Jim BooMto. 
Syracuse. 

111_ - Jud Heathcote. Michlg.n StIlt: 100 
NichOls. Toledo; Digger Pheipl. NOire Dame; Rey"'. 
DePaul; Jim OUlchar. MlnnalOll; Hank R.ymoodt, III· 
QueUt. 

...." - Joe Hall. Kontucky; Doln Smllll ...... 
Ca,oIln.; Lefty Orl_l. Moryllnd ; Norm 81Qoo. FlcIiII; 
Hugh Durham. Georgia: Denny Crum. Loul.vllII. 

III ....... - Moe Ibe. Nebrl.ka; Norm s-rt. lit 
lOurl; Nolin Alchardton. Tul.o; Tod 0-.. K-. 
Willis Reed. C,efghton; Gen. Smithson, WIdIItl '* 

_ - Guy Lewt.. HOullon: Don ~ 
T e.o.·EI PlIO: Eddl. Sunon. Arklnsa" Weldon Cow. 
New Mexico Sllte; Bobby PalCh,I, South ..... 
Loul.llno: Jim Kltllnolworth. Te.u Chrlttiln. 
__ - Tony McAndrOWl. COIorIClo 8110: 

Frank Arnold . BMgham Youno: JerryTor~ .. ,_ ' 
Les Vege': Don MonllOfl. Idoha; Noll MoCorthY. w-. 
Stl1.; Bob Welnhauer, Arizonl State. 

_tile - Jim Haney. Oregon; Me", lilt."., 
Washington: Llrry Little. HIWlh; DonoI WIll ... , !III 
CII,a; 'tan Monllon. Sout""," C.*lornlo; Tilt WiltIr. 
Long SlIch SIlt.. • 

upwards, advancing three places to No. 
14 after a 54-53 triumph over ruga 
Wichita State. Georgetown, 1s.4, ... 
vanced one place to No. 15 while IOWI, 
12-3, tumbled six places to No. 18 aftlr 
splittiog a pair of Big Ten games. 

Iowa Ireshman gymnast Christy Speer diligently works on 
her un.v.n bar. routln. during Ih. Hawk.yu' 184.85-

183.910" Saturday Igllnst WIsc:on.ln In Ih. North Gym 
of the Field House. lowl I. 0-1 on the dUll .... on. 

Heading the second 10 was Arkansas, 
14-1, which slumped six places after 
beating Texas Christian then losing to 
Houston. Villanova, 12-2, moved up two 
notches to No. 12 and the Wildcats 
were followed by Missouri, 14-3, which 
dropped two places following a 60-59 
overtime loss to Marquette on Sunday. 

lIlinois State, 13-1, continued to move 
Minnesota, 12-3, moved up one pIaa 

to No. 17 . 

Parallels abound in .. Super Bowl foes 
LOS ANGELES (UP! ) - The Miami 

Dolphins and the Washington Redskins 
are headed for the Super Bowl after 
emotional victories over bitter rivals 
last weekend. Now it remains to be 
seen which club can rekindle its com· 
petitive fires for Sunday's title game at 
the Rose Bowl. 

The Redskins made it to the Super 
Bowl for the second time in their 
history Saturday in an emotion·filled 
31-17 upset of the Dallas Cowboys in the 
NFC title game. 

RFK Stadium in Washington was in 
near·hysteria as the Redskins built a 
lead, saw it dwindle to just four points 
and then pulled away to win. Dallas 
had handed the Redskins their only 
defeat in the strike·shortened regular 
season. 

JOHN RIGGINS RAN for 140 yards 
and two touchdowns to carry the 
Redskins past Dallas, which lost in the 
NFC title game for the third con· 
secu tive yea r. 

Miami earned its fourth Super Bowl 
berth on Sunday, turning in a spec· 
tacular defensive effort in throttling 
the New York Jets, 14'(). Linebacker 
A.J. Duhe had a championship game
record three interceptions, setting up 
Miami's first touchdown and scoring 
the second from 35 yards out to spark 
the Dolphins' victory. 

It was the third time that the 
Dolphins had beaten the Jets this 
season, the first time an NFL club has 
accomplished that feat since Green 
Bay defeated Baltimore three times in 
HISS. Miami, 2-1 in previous Super 
Bowls, defeated Washington 14-7 in 
Super Bowl VII in 1973. 

REDSKINS QUARTERBACK Joe 
TheismaM felt his team finally proved 
it was for real with Saturday's victory 
over the Cowboys. 

" If we are a fluke , you can put the 
words 'NFC champion' right behind. 
We beat one of the best offenses in foot· 
ball," Theismann said. 

.. Theismann is confident that 
Redskins Coach Joe Gibbs will rise to 
the challenge of matching wits with 
Dolphins Coach Don Shula. 

"I'm sure coach Gibbs will study the 

WI.hlngtonrl John Riggin. IMp. over def.nd .... to ICOre vllh I. the Red.klnl wenl on to d .... t lhe Cowboyi, 31· 
the RedlklM HCOnd touchdown In SaturdlY'. NFC title 17, Wuhlngton will ","t Mllml, I winner over tile New 
glm •. Dlnu' Bob Ireunlg .Hort to .top Rlgalnl wla In York ..... , In Ih. Super Bowl on SUndIY. 

films and come up with some kind of 
game plan to be successful against 
their great defense," ThelsmaM said. 
"Turnovers have been the key for both 
our clubs throughout the season and If 
you were goil., to parallel two teams -
one from the AFC and one from the 
NFC - you'd probably say the Miami 
Dolphins and Washington Redsklns are 
the same kind of football teams." 

"MIAMI HAS that excellent defense 
that is talented and has a good 
scheme," Gibbs said. "Their entire 
team has a toughness about them. 
They're hard to beat." 

Still, Gibbs welcomes the chance to 
baltle for a Super Bowl ring. 

"Everyone wants a Super Bow1 
ring," he said. "The money goes 
quickly and you really never know 
what happens to it. But the pride and 
the "lemories are what will stay 
around. This Is something tbat doesn't 
happen often, an opportunity many 
teams oever get." 

Miami players felt they had 
something to prove against the Jets. 

"THERE WAS A LOT of talk about 
us I19t being able to beat the Jets three 
times," Duhe said. "People were say-

ing that it couldn't be dOne and that we 
were lucky when we beat them »U 
here last month. We were really psy. 
ched for this game - we really wanted 
this one badly - and it's like a dream 
(or It to happen to me the way It did . 

"But now it's on to Paudena for the 
Redsklns. Washington Is a great foot· 
ball team - they were just tremendous 
against Dallas on Saturday - and I 
look forward to playing a.aJut them. 
We're goinl to ao out to Palldeu Ind 
meet them at the 50, shake handl and 
get It on - and may the best team 
win. " 

"Thts Is reaDy like I dream," laid 

Washington-Miami 
season records 
W.hlngton (11-1) 

37-9t Philadelphia ~ 
21-at Tampa Bay 13 
27-.t New York GianI. 17 
13-Phlladelpl.9 
10·0allal 24 
12-al 51. Loul. 7 
15-New York Giants 14 
27-al New Orleans 10 
28-Sl Loul. 0 

Playofla 
31-Detrolt 7 
27-Mlnn8SOla 7 
31-DalI.s 17 

Miami (10-2) 
45-11 New York JII. 28 
24-Baltlmore 20 
9-al Buffalo 7 
17-11 Tampa BIY (Mon) 23 
22-Mlnne80la 14 
().al New England 3 
20.N ... York Jete 18 
27-Bullalo (Mon) 10 
~·at Baltimore 7 

I'tayofla 
28-New England 13 
~-5an Diego 13 
1.·New York Jetl 0 

Dolphins defensive end Kim Botam
per, who had two sacks back·to-back II! 
produce 17 yards In 10S8el 01\ 011 
series. "We were really psyched III 
the Jets and we have to get ourselves it 
the same frame of mind for tM 
Redsklns. Pasadena, here we come." 

"This was the most important pme 
I've ever played but not the belt," ~ 
Miami quarterback David Wood\t1, 
who was only lHor-21 for rr yanll uri 
had three passes Intercepted. "I dIda't 
get down on myself and that COI\III 
from what has been happening bert. 
We pick ourselves up. We play u a 
team. this game was important I11III 

next week against Washin,toD wi1I 
even be more important. " 

" It seemed to me tIIIt we were III 
over the field a,alnat the Jets," ~ 
defensive back Gerald Small. 
"Sometimes it looks Uke we bad I 
guys out there. Then was • lot i 
cheap Ituff goilll on but we didD't • 
for It. They wanted to pick flchts" 
we kept our mind, on \be pme aM 
that was the way to Pasadelll. It 
couldn't let the Jets beat us. We we 
moUvated. " 

By Klr.n Herzog 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City boasts a 
energy efficiency, 
warrant a frown 

While both the UI 
siderable cutbacks 
heal and PIPtNrl.t'1 

ficiency will be a 
"We do not fare 

Houck, assistant 
servation at the VI 
would probably 

Other Big Ten 
the big buildings 
Bezanson, VI vice 
must contend 
of Education and 

Many buildings 
energy per sq uare 
energy was 
wouldn 't have," 
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